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NASA Planning
Manned Space
Flig'hts
PRJCE AF. 4
CAPE KENNEDY. FlOrida. April
25, lReulcr)-Thp Nauonal Aeron
aU'ICS and Space Administration an-
nounced yesterday It planned to man
the neXt Saturn-5 moon rocket for
an ~arth orbItal ml'iSlOft
Major General Samuel Phillips.
manage-r of the Apollo moon rockel
programme, saId however that the
flight would be manned only If en-
gineers could solve the problems
which occurred dUring an unmSnn-
~d flight of the huge Saturn rocket
un April 4
If the flight IS manned by a crew
of three astronauts, It Will probably
not take place until next October
TwO of the mOst senous problems
With the rocket have been caused by
engine trouble In ItS second and
third stages and excessive VibratIon
10 the fIrst stage Should the techOl-
cal difficulties be overcome, the
first crew to fide lOto orbit aboard
a Saturn-5 WIll be James McDlv,tt,
Davld SCOlit and Russell Schweio-
kart
tional Herald Tnbune, WIth a
terse "not true It
The newspaper quoted a me-
mber of the North V,etnamese
mISSIOn In the French capital as
saYing talks might well beglD on
Fnday.
It also quoted United NatIOns
Secretary-General as telhng a
fnend the talks would open In
Pan.. thIS week
Tuesday night. on hiS return
here from a conference tn Teh-
ran U Thant told reporters he
hnp~d talks would start thIS
week but made no mentIOn of a
POSSIble Sl te
The feehng In WashIngton IS
that. despite the diplomatic JOC-
keying for the past week w,th
neither SIde glvmg any Sign of
concesslOns, there \Vlll be a com-
promIse eventually and that the
French Capital IS a hkely meet-
mg place
One advantage most dIplomats
pOinted out,was that North Vlel-
nam and \he US are both dorect·
ly .. represented 10 Pans and that
lhe North VIetnamese represen-
tal,ve Ma, Van Bo IS the chief
spokesman for Hanni In the
west
Israel
'Roids
French
'Camp
A1vfMAN. Aprtl 25. (AFP).-ls-
raeIi parachutIsts raided a camp
of the French constructIOn com-
pany "VJasphalte" about 30 kms
north of Akaba, South Jordan,
yesterday, an authontatlve sour-
ce disclosed today
Under the direction of British
expcrts who are adVISIng the
JordaOlan mlOlstet of public
works, the company IS· bulldmg a
road JOIning the regIOn south of
the Dead Sea to the port of Aka-
ba.
The parachutIsts arrived about
9 am (local) In four helicopters
covered by several Jet Dlanes.
One of them machlOcgunned a
Landrover carrYIDg workers and
a Bfltlsh eng' leer The dnver
was senously wounded The
othel s escaped when they took
('OVer behmd rocks
About 20 omeers and men got
out of one of 'he helicopters and
rounded un at gunpolOt the "V,-
asphalte" members of SiX FI ench
engIneers and 26 JordanIans
They questIOned the Jordanian
about the whereabouts of Arab
commandoes
The SIX French were kept un~
der guard and told they would be
shot If they made the s1lghtest
move
One JordaOlan was taken up 10
a hellcoptel for questlontng and
landed after half an hour of dl-
treatment, the source 5ald
The 1srae1ls Withdrew after ab.
out an hour. taking all the wor-
kers' papers and camp docum-
ents
Meanwhile. Jordan yesterday
appealed to thc Umted NatIOns
Secunty Counctl to ask lsrael
to call off the Independence day
mIlitarY parade scheduled to ta-
ke place In Jerusalem on May
2
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
......1
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WASHINGTON. Api'll 25,-A
BBC broadcast monitered In Ka-
bul this mornIng saId that the
United States has sent a new
message to Nortn Vietnam 10 an
effort to break the deadlock
over a site for prelImmary talks
A Sta te Departmen t spokes-
man announcmg this said Ame-
flean and North Vle~namese re-
presentatives will makmg cont-
act In the capItal of Laos. Vien-
tiane
Meanwhde UN Secertary Gen-
';ral U Thant called . for qUICK ag-
reement on the Issue saytng that
there were s,gns that flghtlOg In
South VIetnam would 10Crease In
mtenslty If nothmg was done
U Thant agaIn mentioned Pans
or Warsa\\ as SUitable places fOI
meeting
Reuter adds Pans yesterday
emerged as the most hkely sIte
for prellmlOBl Y VIetnam peace
talks
U.S. SENIDS NEW MESSAGE
TO,HANOI OVER TALKS SITE
Thc ceremoOlCS were also attend-
ed by some members of the cabmet,
Kabul Governor. some members of
lhe Panament. Deputy Kabul May-
or high ranking offiCials, some me-
mbers of the SOVlet embassy and
Afghan and Soviet personnel wnr
Ing on thc project
After mauguration the mvitees
loured the project area
UOited States offiCials and dIp-
lomats said the consensus apn-
ears to be that the French capI-
tal Will be the compromlse choJ·
<.:e of venue by Amellcan and
North VIetnam
Thpy expi es~ed tillS Vle\\ at d
Wh tt' House recentlon given by
Ptesldent Johnson Tuesday nlgnt
for heads of mlss'ons accredited
to the United States at which
chclce of a sIte was the chief to-
p.e; of conversation
Eut French Ambassador Chal-
Ie ... Lumet met all Queries WIth
the statement 'No comment, be-
CJUS€' 1 honespy do not !tno\\ '
The offiCIal POSItIon on the Sltc
questIOn IS that HanOI's propo-
sals of elthel the Cambodian ca-
plt:ll of Phnom Penh or \Val'
sa\" have been 1 l'JC'ded by th('
IUS
HanOI has Il'Jectrd flvr SpPl't-
flc sItes suggested by th,· U S
Geneva, Nevo' Delhi, Rangoon. J3-
karta and VIentiane. as v.ell as
10 countries --Ceylon. ;J apa~
Afghamstan. Pakistan. Nepal. M.-
laysla. Italy. BelgIUm. Finland
and Austl'la
Meanwhile. both the White
House and the Slate DeoHtment
rema.IIV~ calitlous about rum-
ours that' Pans has been chosen
as the venue
PreSidential Press Seci etary
Geor~e Christian tolet reoorters
Tuesday OIght As far as I know
there has been no agree'llent,"
But he added "That does not
mean an agreement \\ III not be
made "
A State Department spokes-
man replied to InqulneS, based
on a report in the Pans mterna-
mau-
(SAUR 5, 1347,S.H.)
------- --- -- -- - ---
30 Blocks 01 Nader Shah
Mai,'na Opened Fo,. Homeless
KABUL. April 25. (BaKhtar)-The
Lllfl1pletcd bJol:ks of the Nader Shah
M.llna. a new resldenltal district In
Zenda Banan. were maugurated ye-
sterday by Public WorKS MmlSter
Eng Mohammad Hussein Masa whi-
le SKachKov. Presldcnt of thc USSR
CounCil of MInisters Committee for
External EconomiC RelatIOns was
a\so present
The: district Will eventually have
60 blOCKS Including nearly 2.200 ap·
artments So far 30 blocks have
been constructed The pr.oject was
launched three years ago With Soviet
aSSltance.
The SOViet Union IS provJdlOg
Afghaois18n WIth a JO million ru·
blc credIt for the project .
A 500 seal cInema. a scbool for
1620 sludents. a Kindergarten for
300 chIldren, aod a mosque for 800
prayers, and shops and cafotefla
are also Ineluded In the prOject
Public Works Mlnlsler Eng. Ma-
sa expressed delight over the comp-
lehon of the part of the project
which IS aimed at provlqmg hOUSing
for the homelcss public undertaken
under the IOs'ructions of HIS Maje-
sly the KIDg, and IhanKed SKachKov
and hiS companions for pachclpatmg
In the dedication ceremonies
VIce PreSident of the Executtve
Commltlee of Moscow City Council
Samad Ayub 10 hiS speecb thanKed
the Afghan government for lis IDVI-
latlon to parUCIpate 10 the opening
of the project and said the under-
taking was an example of Sovlet-
Afghan cooperalion
He noted thc Afghan-SOViet coop·
eratlon dunng the last two five year
plans periods and saId completion
of thIS proJcct further consolidates
fnendly lies between Ihe two na-
(IOns
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Cholera
InExists
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KABUL April 25, (Bakhtar).-Hls Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shah. thc regent. last night
received In audience the President of the USSR Council of Mlnlsters Committee for Foreign Eco·
nomic Relations Skachkov In Gul Khana palace. Matters cf interest to the nations, Including
economic ties, were discussed. The Soviet Amba ssador Constanhe I. Alexandrov was also present
at the audience Photo' <1uft
Afghanistan,
Reports Ministry
No
Thc Publ" H,'al th MIOIS1l Y 10
cooperation WIth the MInIstry of
National Defence, Kaoul Univer-
sity. ar.d the Health
Mobile l'hecklOg units are tra-
velling .1Iound the country and
keep thc t luntrv und~r SUlct
survetlancL' the mJnlstrv announ-
cement :-)'lld
Vaccination teams serum and
antlblohcs have been sent In
check POlOts all over the country
The Pubhc Health Mmlstry so·
urces said 10 Nangarhar. Herat.
1vfazarc Sl\arlf. Badal<hshan. Ba--
ghlan. Pakthla. Ghaznl. Parwan
and Kabul proVISIons have been
made available for vaccmatlOn
The Publtc Health Mm,stry 10
cooperation WIth the Ministry of
NatIOnal Defence, I\abul Univer-
sity. and the' Health Deoartment
of the EducatIOn MinIstry are
takmg measures for vaccmaLJon
of the students
.. ,
KABUL. Api'll 25. (Bakhtar) -
Reports received from all check
POints and medlcal survellance
teams around the country indIca-
te that no tale of cholera eXIsts In
Afgnamstan Neither there has
been any case wh,ch could be
suspccted as bemg cholera
The Pubhc Hcalth MIDlStry re-
leaSlOg the report sa,d stnd qu-
aran tme measures are adopted in
Tourkham. Chagha Ser... Dar-
uazagai. Spm S01dak, at Islam
Kala and Kabul and Kandahar
Internat'ona! Airports to prevent
the pOSSible entrance of the dI-
sease. and adds. nO threat IS felt
KABUL, THUASDAY, AP RIL 25,1968
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Tpe limousine carrying the bodY of the former Queen SOraya Inside the garden of the
soleurn of late King Amanullah Khan. Pho,o AI'll
CIVil wal broke out m
nlstan In 1928. She left
OIstan WIth the late King
ullah (or Italy throul\f,
and Bombay
As a Queen, Soraya patronised
gll'ls schools. She accompanied
her husQand on a tour of Europe
in 1927
The former Queen was born on
December 31, 1889 10 Damascus.
Her father Mahmoud Tanl lived In
eXIle During the reign of Amlr
Hab,bullah Khan' (l9Cl~1919)
Ta. zi's famIly returned to Af-
ghamstan .
Soraya got marned With Prm-
ce Amanullah Khan on August
30th. 1913 Prince Amanullah ac-
ceded to thc throne on February
1919
Today condolence meetlOgs
were held 10 Ihc Pule Kheshtl Mo-
sque for men and at the Royal
Palace for women
HIS Royal HIghness Prmce Ah-
mad Shah was also present at
thc Pule Kheshtl Mosque whIle
Prmcess Belquls sat at the wo-
men's condolence meetIng
The condolence meetmg Will
also be held tomorrow for men
from 9 to 12 and for women from
3 to 5 10 the same places as to-
day
At a time when the former
Queen's Wish to be buned 10 her
country IS fulfIlled her soul stays
at rest as Afghalnstan's men
and women are tak10g determin-
ed steps towards progress.
YaHalt asked for God's bless-
lOgS to the former Queen. and
consolatIOn to her famIly.
Speakmg at the graveside se-
nond Deputy Pnme MlOlster Ab-
dullah YaHall saId at a lime.
when the former Queen IS bun-
ed on her country's soil we re-
membe~ that thiS enhghtened
Afghan woman was brought up
In a palnotIC and enlightened
famIly and 10 her days wItnessed
Afghanlstan's approach to the
threshold of evolutIOn. and her
love for her country remamed st-
rong also when she was away
from It
abad's Royal Mosque the body
Was huried at the family mausel-
eum where late King Amanullah
Khan. ~n4 his father Amir Ra-
bibullah Khan an: also burled.
Their Royal lIighnesses PrID-
ce Mohammad Daud PashtuDtar
and Sardar Abdul WaH, the late
Queen's son ~ardar Rahmatullah,
her daughters Mrs Naila and
Mrs Hendla, who came from
Rome with the bCldy. and Queen
Soraya's daughter Mrs Abeda
Eenayat Seraj and a number of
other members of the familY also
made the trip to Jalalabad
.:"
Welder
IS the
has a
LG,te· Q'ueen Soraya
Laid ,At' 'Rest ·In
, '. ..
Family.' Graveyard
\ , .
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KABUL, April 25,\ (Bakhtar J -The body o( the late Queen So-
\-aya, wife of tHe late King Amanullah Klian was laid at rest yes-
terday in the family grll,veyard ID Jalalabad.
The funeral casket was brought over from Rome Yesterday at
e a.m. by a special plane.
Olympiad
BUHLINGER MAY
BE A CRANK
BONN, Aprtl 25 (AFPI-The
man who said he had planned to
assassmate Wesl German Chancel-
lor KUrl Georg KleslOger Tuesday
night is most probably a crank.
We-so German offICials said here
Wednesday.
OffiCials to Bonn tend to play
down the Insldent InvestigatJOn IS
In the hands of (be local prosecutor
In Frelburg, southern Germany, and
not In the bands of the Bonn secu·
n'y group which normally IS res-
pOQSlble (or the protecuon of the
(. hancellor and other government
members.
First intecrogallons of the suspect
have estabbshed tbat he IS "mental·
Iy unstable." officials said
The man, 29 year old
Arthur Wilhelm Buhlinger,
fatller of five children and
cnminal record.
He told pObee tbal a Mr. X
ordered hirb to assassInate KlCS1O-
s(r. Later he spoke of a "bIg orga-
OIsanon" ~hicb was behind the
attempt.
BuhI,n/ler W~s arrested Tuesday
msbt al a highway restaurant ncar
Freiburg after he had apPKoached
a member of Kle51oger's entourage
and handed him a briefcase contal-
nmg a loaded revolver with the
words "I canDot do it:·
Africa
~Expelled
From Mexico
South
At least 36 members of the I 0 C
had to vote for the ballot to be va-
lid
Avery Brundage, prcsldent of thc
I O.C . saId 54 votes had been rece-
Ived at the committee's headquarters
here by 1630 hours local lime
In a communique announclDg tbe
declSlon, Brundage stressed that the
commltocc was not bowlDg to "thr-
eats or pressure of any klOd from
those who do not understand the
true Olympics philosophy
The vote was laken among the
1.0.C 's 71 members after Sunday's
recommendation by the committee
executive that it should be "most
unwise" for a South African ,team
to go to MexiCO
The call for a ncw vote followcd
threats by nearly 50 nations boy-
cott the games If South Afnca took
part.
LAUSANNE, SWitzerland, April
.,5, (Reuter}-Soulb Afnca was yes.
terday excJud~ from tbe Mexico
games by 41 votes to 13. tbe Inter'
national OlympiC Committee anno-
unced.
Verses from the Koran were
reCited and prayers offered as
the body was brought down the
plane. Later the casket was pas-
sed before a guard of honour
At 8.20 the body was flown to
Jalala1lad by a militarY plane
At the aIrport In J alalabad the
body was agam gIven a guard of
honour After prayers at Jalal-
Present- at the time of arrival
of the plane in the airport were
Thetr Roylil Hilfunesses Plinll'.CSS
Bclqis, Prince Mohammad Daud
Pashtuniar Marshal Sbah Wali
Khan Ghazl, Sardar Mohammad
Daud, Sardar Mohammad Naim,
Sardar Abdul WalL some other
m.mbcrs of lbe Royal Family, Pn·
me Minister N001' Ahmad Etema"
di, Chr.f JUSlice of the Supremc
Court Dr. Abdul liak,m Ziayee.
PreSIdent of the Meshrano Jlr-
gah Senator Abdul Hadl DawI,
FIrst Deputy Pnme MiDlster Dr.
Ali Ahmad Papal. members of
the cabinet. justices of the Sup-
reme Court. generals of the Ro-
yal Army. some members of both
bouses of Parliament, officials and
Ielatlves of the deceased
"
,"
l' •
,-
~--'
lose.
(COntinued from page J)
FRG POLICE MAKE
you
ON CHANCELLOR LIFE
ARREST FOR AT1'EMPT
Develooment
FRElBURG. Bad~n Wurtem-
berg. Apnl 24. -(AFUl.- West
German secuflty police have ar-
rested a man who confessed he
was plannmg an attempt on the
hfe of Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klesinger1'while dming only a
fe.w paces from the Chancellor's
table
Sonam Gyatso, a Sikkimesc
mountaineer who in 19Q5 !>ecaJlle
the oldest man to climb Mount.
Everest. died here Monday aged
45 I
He took part in a number of
Himalayan expedItIons, including
two on Everest and was the fi,tst
recipient of the - Indian Moun-
taineering institute's gold medal.
A laboratory lest showed that
the sensory hooks were 85 per
cent accurate in determining
the number of coins in a row,
compared with 63 per cent for
human hands. Dr. Mizuno added.
New Delhi
"When the plofessors termIna-
te thetr servICe and return to
their own countnes. they WIll ta-
ke With them a broader range of
Ideas 10 developmental thInking ..
He saId the Institute should
also expand its present list· of
publIcatIOns to Include concrete
cases of eConomiC development.
then successes and faIlures
These cases could be presen led
With evaluahon and propOsItion
from the Institute's research
wmg
The man, whom police named
as Arthul" Buhhnger. of Beo-
t1.lngen, confessed to-magistrates
who questIOned h,m that he
had been plannlDg an attack on
the head of federal government
1t was not known whether
the man was actmg from politi-
cal motives or whether hiS men-
tal balance was dIsturbed.
'Such valuable references Will
be used by the member countnes
In aoprais!ng and Identlfymg
their own projects and plan and
they also help to CO-ol dmate de-
velopment In plannmg of regIon-
al countnes
Police swooped on the man
who had attracted attentIon be·
cause of hiS curIous behaVIOUrs
Just after he seated hImself near
the table where Chancellor Kle-
smger was dlOlOg With some
colleagues, 10 a restaurant on
the Basel. Switzerland. to Karl.
sruhe motonvay ne-ar here The
Chancellor had been on an elec-
tion tour In Baden Wurtemberg
te staff members were needed If
the Institute was to carry out
Its objective of trammg quaitfled
personnel for economJC plannmg
He saId this mcrease HI staff
snould have a more balanced ge-
ographical representahon so as to
Impart a Wider range of exper-
Ience to tramees,
"ThiS Will also brmg about
better results 10 the research
WIng of the Inslitute." Dr Sun
said
"The research wmg could also
aSSist member countnes In set-
tmg up their mdependent re-
search centres which are so bad-
ly needed for proper poliCY gUI-
dance."
APRIL 24, 1968
------~--
DIARYAFGHAN
(Cvnt"lIled from puge 3)
After haviDg diVided our at-
tention In two equal parts, Nllla
and SheIla now want to diVIde
the flower beds between themsel-
ves They bombard me WIth qu.
estlons about the names of flo-
wers, thelr COIOUf. fragrance and
when to water them f calmly
answer lhelr questiOns as I thr-
vst my small spade Into lhe heart
of weeds threateOing the growth
and well-be109 of my tmy WiDY
plants
The only time home diplomacy
fails IS when the two youngsters
fight and they do th,s qUIte of-
ten The bone of contention IS
either a toy or a picture book
Then Justice tS admInistered WIth
a firm hand
Tokyo
Japanese surgical experts have
developed an artIfICial hand w,th
an electrical sense of touch to
help an armless person feel the
Size and hardness of an object
Dr Shotaro MIzuno. chief of
the plastIC surgical department
of Osaka uOlverslty, Western Ja.
pan said the "sensory" hand
",-,as a combination of the ordI-
nary utility hooks and an elec-
tncal sYstem conveYing to -.le
user the size and solidity of an
object .
The inventIOn was the first of
Its kmd In the world. and In
some cases Its senses were shar-
per than human hands, Dr Mlz-
uno said
He mtroduced the inventiOn at
a recent meetmg of the Japan
PlastiC Soc'ety and plans to 10-
troduce It at a pan-paCIfiC reha-
bilitatIOn meetmg in Hong Kong
10 September
An armless youth who tiled out
the inventIOn found ~ he could
smoke WIthout much dIfficulty
and pIck a curSe ou t of hiS poc-
ket With hiS eyes shut. Dr MI-
zuno saId
H e could also hold a paper
cup WIthout crushing It. the doc-
tor added
A meter at the hinge of the ut-
Ility hooks converted the angle
of their opemngs mto electrical
Signals whIch were amplifted
l/1tO VIbrations felt at the wea-
rer's stump. Dr Mizuno said
A stram guage was employed
to sense hardness The VIbra-
tIons from thIS gauge on a differ-
ent frequency were felt at a d,f-
ferent pomt from that for the SI-
ze, makIng It pOSSible to dIstin-
gUIsh between the two kmds of
frequenCles,
The stronger the VIbrations,
thc bigger and harder the ob-
Ject. the professor said
He had receIved his first let-
ter from home-from LUci-and
hoped to see his brother-in_law.
milrme captam Charles Robb'-
married to the Presidi!Dt's daugh-
ter Lynda.while both were 10
Vietnam,
Asked why be had volunteered
for YJelnam service, Nugent re.
plied I have a wife and cMld,
and I wanted to do my share so
the ncxt generation can be hap-
py"
,
/.."
War
winner even whena
Viet
We have ~n selling lottery ij.ckets;for years at Af. 10 a p~e because unlike ot-
her lottenes no one loses' in At~ Red Crescent Society raffles You rna be
lucky and 'win _one of o~ 'brqc'l ~~ew: ca~ an,~~~ .trip ~ aeinit~r
Tehran, or l..dsh prizes up to- At. 154),000.Even. if you aren'Uuiiky, Y9U stnl win
Your ~oney adds !1P to 'the ~ty's ability to dO:l\ bette~ job wherever a~d
whenever Its help is needed. ,- '
. , .
Afghan Red;- C~~~ntSociety Lottery
.Ticket. 'They' help. ", . .
Be
-
( COIlI111ued From Page I
indIcates that the attack may
come on Saturday._ mformed sour-
ces said
Vlet Cong attacks had prevI-
ously been planned for April 15
and Aonl 22 and but were can·
celled. the sources added.
American forces round Saigon
are takmg no special precau-
tions, but a spokesman saId' we
al e always on the alert"
A South V,etnamese mIlitary
s.'loke:sman said special precau-
tIOns wei c always taken before
May Day
AFP adds North Vietnamese
forces Tuesday continued opera-
tIOns In the area around strategiC
Khe Sanh, where mannes on
HIII-881 su!Te, ed an attack Mo-
ndaY
The US milItary command
saId thl~ mornmg that a unit of
the 1st cavalry diVISion (alrmo-
biles) was caught by Viet Cong
fIre from bunkers north of the
fOl mer special forces camp of
Lang V",·abadoned after havlOg
been retaken-elght kilometres
southwest of Khe Sanh
80 Afs.
Press
THE KABUL TIMES
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Informal Dinner Dance
Best Menu
Live Band "The Amateurs"
Provindal
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KUALA LUMPUR, April 24
(Reut,er).-Malaysla·s NAturiti
Rubber Research Institute is o\'-
gamsmg an International pHoto-
graPhic comjletetion to boost thc
Image of natural rubber in con-
junction with an international
natural rubber conference to Ile
held here froqI Aug\1St 28 to Sep-
tember 5 ". _
PARIS, Apnl 24, (ReuterL-
The dollar rose yesterday to Its
hIghest level for: nearly a year
on the French foreign exchange
largely In I esoonse to last Thurs-
daY", nse 10 the US dIscount
rate. dealers said
,
BUDAPEST. April 24. (AFP).+
EgyptIan Foreign' Minister MafI-
moud Rlad arrived here yester-
day ftom Prague for dtscussions
WJth Hungarian Foreign Minis-
ter Janos Peter.
WASHINGTON. Aprll 24, (Re-
uterL-The United States con-
ducted a small underground nu-
clear test llt the Nevada proving
grounds yesterday as part of Its
programme to improve methods
of detectmg and locating similar
delonatlOns around the world
(Conttnued from page 3)
Tllio/ AfgllCm publishcd In Kan_
dahar In one of ItS reccll( edltonals
praises the <l.cllon of the Book pub-
lishing Department to open one of
lis agencies 10 Kandahar city
1 he newspaper hopes that thiS
agency Will not only be able to sell
Ihe bOOKs pubhshed In Kabul. but
wI'h the cooperation of Kandahar
Printing Press Will be able 10 pub-
lish some books of IOlerest prima-
rily to the people of Kandahar as
also those books whu.:h mIght have
a natllm-Wldc mterest
Last year the people of Herat cIly
were able 10 organtse .t publishIng
company through pnvate contribu-
tIOn and If thiS trend IS followed 10
Kandahar surely It Will, be an effec-
t!'Xe contnbullon toward~ popula-
larismg of knowledge and reader-
ship among the Afghan populace.
WASHINGTON, Apr,l 24. (Re·
uter) IndoneSia today rejoined
the lnternatlOnal Flnancl' Cor-
puralion ffFC) Ihe affiliate of
the Wo,ld Bank lhat mvests ID
pllvate l>nterpn:,;(' It \\ as an.
nounced
An ollgmal member of TFC In
1956 Indonesra \\ lthdre\\ In ]961
UNlTED NATIONS. New YOI k
Apnl 24. (Reulerl A three-man
UN miSSIon will leave here today
fOI Laos to adVIse the Laotian
government on economiC' plan-
ning
ACCRA. Apnl 24 (AFP) - Th,·
rtv-flve body guards who were
With ex-iVesldent Kwame Nkr.
umah when he was deposed
III February of IY66 whl~e
on hiS way to Pekmg returned
hele yestelday from GUlOea
The men had been held ID GUI.
near, whet e Nkrumah was gIven
exile, smce hIS Ieturn from Pek-
IDg
World News In Brief TID.BITS
,. ',';"; Wil.son . PI"6d.'~".g:es ' '" .', -, - "
dards by ihis blind policy, of un- , >I'" . (Cdnlinll.d f';;;' page 3)
limited I/Ilmigtation..... " "," "F'Continued $~a\Port Cam Ranh Bay,. twice visited
AMMAN, ~ April 24.... <AtP),- .. , by Piesldent, Johnson, IS consi-~I?g Hussein' of ;rqr~a.ri'~ wife. T CEIIo.';'~'''':' .,d~red \he . safest llase in So.th.rr~ncess Mouna. gave birth to a '''''':'·:V,' ,'-,' Vlet.nam, .,
tWIn girls today in an. ;i).mman, _ , , ;'"". " -" Nugent., attacbed to the J2th
hospItal, the Jordanian'cablnet;' J ';L6l'\D0N)'~prii 24',:'~' : jtacti~~':~jghter'wjng, quickly do-
announced.. '. l " :, ",atfti~n'.Prlriill'Mini;" t,,~~ter),""7" ,-nne<!r I!:}ihaki ' shirt over his un-
,They are to Qe Called Zein and 'Wilson"Yt<st\!H!ay l~ ":~ Hca~I!!,~ l der.:sliin at the ,llrst sight of
Alcha. Mother lind bal:Sles' are nuing Bnlish SUpp~'l lec;lth ontt.. the, a~vancing reporters and te-
dntng well. the cabtnet announ- ntral Treaty 0 or e Ce- leVlslon cameramen.
cement saId. (qi:NTO) deSPIte B ./ga~tsatlon He earns 343 dollars (about
mtlttary rundown. rt atn s world ~43 sterling) a .month work109 12
He told an opening session of thur~ a day. ~I:" days a week in
the ~wo"day CENTO ministerial ~'I fsekmuDltlOns:depot,
meetlDg: "Our support for 'u t 00 r"pon JllYself as being
CENTO conhnues Irrespect,ve of ;P~ci°In\0 the guys. I'm nothing
the vanous dec,slOns on d f b a ere. Everybody has
whIch we announced In Jenee een mo~t fnendly",
ry." anua-
I 'l'hese deCisions lOci uded pul-
109 ba,ck troops from East of
Suez notably the Persian Gulf an
area of speCIal concern to ~act
,members.
'The CENTO alliance. formed
1,3 ,y~ars ago as a butTor on Rus-
~a s southern frontIer. comprises
Tlts)n, Turkey, Iran. and Pakis-
tan. With the Untted States as
an associate member -
CENTO delegates assembled
fnr the meehng tn Lancaster Ho-
use WIth flags of member nations
flultenng overthe buildlDg and
scarlet coated bandsmen pumped
out mJlJtary tunes
A message from Quee~ Eliza-
beth said "Our alliance has done
much to foster better relatIOns
In the area of the treaty itself
and In the deahngs of the mem-
ber .countnes With O~ell' nelghb-
OUIS
Turkey Iran and Pakistan all
enjOY mueh warmer relations
wIth the SovIet Union than In
the early days of the treaty So.
me. VOICE'S have been heard qu-
estlOnmg whether the pact now
serves any great purpose Pakls-
Lan In particular has been Jukr-
warm towards It.
Wlison saId 1l would remain
an ,mportant task for CENTO 10
the future to provide a focus for
continUing consultations between
membel s on mternatlOnal Ques-
tions
Bnllsh Foreign Secretary MI-
chael Stewart said It was wrong;
to suppose Ihat CENTO had no-
th10g more to do "Noth1Og could
be further from the truth mo-
re dangerous". Stewart told an
openmg session or the two-day
meeting
NothlOg that 1Oternallonal pat.
terns are shlftmg Stewart said
'In thIS situatIOn the eXlstmg fr-
Iendships. bonds and alhances
between the countries of the
non-communIst world must be
malr"ltatned as firmly as ever
They do no harm to anyone
ThfY. a re no barner to detente"
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL
AUDITORIUM)
BO,ING. BaiNG.
Play in French in 3 acts byMARC CAMOLETI1
25. 26. 27 April 8 p.m. /
Tickets for sale at: UN Mail office
- Circle Fransais - ASTCO
British Council Library US Embassy
INTERNATI()NAL CLUlJ
WANTED
The governing board of American
School of Ka_bul, (AISK) invites bids from qualified
trans))9rtation companies to furnish transportation for
approximately 300 AlSK students each $Choot day
beginning September 3, 1968 and ending June 12, 1869,
a total of 178 days. Approximate mileage 250 mlles per
day or 44,500 miles per school year. Busses must be
equipped with emergency exit at rear of bus on the
opposite side from regular exit and entry door.
S~led bids wUl be received in the office of the
superintendent, AlSK, Darul Arqan Roa~ u~~,1~:90
noon, May I, 1968.
MOSCOW. Apnl 24. (Tass)-
Pierre Messmer, the minIster of
the armed forces of France. and
the 0fficlals accompanYlDg him
yesterdaY' returned to Mosco~
fl om a trIO to Leningrad and
KIev
Pierre Messmcr came to the
USSR on an offiCIal Visit on Ap-
I'd 18
KARACHI, April 24, (AFP)-
PakIstan's Foreign Minister Sha-
rlfuddlO Pirzada wtll quit hiS
pos.t next week, accQrding to
reliable sources, it was learnt
vesterday.
President Ayub Khan is expect-
cd to assume charge of the for-
eIgn affairs portfolio, at least te-
mpnranly.
KHARTOUM Apnl 24 (AFP)-
PI cSldent Ismail a1 Azharl saId
J'ue<"day at a pless conference
hC'IP that the question of white
mt'llPllCllll'S III Afllca had been
lln<llly "ol\'NI
LONDON, April 24. (Reuterl.-
Hundreds of London dockers
marched toward parliament yes-
terday 10 defence of Enoch Pow-
ell who was sacked from the hIe-
rarchy of the ConservatIve party
dUl'lng the weekend for a fiery
speech a1{amst coloured ImmIgra-
tion
Th,' dockers, who claImed Po-
well had been victimised sign-
ed a oelitlOn declaring sympathy
\\ Ith hiS Views and askmg the
gcvernment to consider "the con-
tmulng threclt to our llvmg stan-
nw 01 ('stdent chall man of a
commlltt'l' "1:'1 up bv the Olgan-
l"dtWIl 101 AfJ ICan UnIty to set-
lie the f,lIp of men of Colnnel
Jf'n (,;,l:hralllme\ pnvalc army 10-
tt'l ned In R\\ andn Since last year.
\\ as sppaklng cl fe\\ hours before
a plane carrYIng Sehramme's
men to Europe - was due to
touch do\\ 11 at Khartoum airport
On behalf or nme Afncan hea-
rl" c!f state President Al Azhan
Issued Cl statement \\ hlch saId
tlhlt the governments 01 the
mel c{'narles home countnes had
all given undertaktngs that the
men \\ ou Id not be' a 110\\ eel to
I etul'n to Afllca
He sa,d that Afnca hoped fOl"
good relations With all othet
contments and did not Intend to
allow the mercenary Question to
obstruct Ihe development of such
Ielations r
On behalf of the OAU commlt-
lee he thanked the Red Cross
for arrangrng the evacuatIon
Colonel Schramme and hiS
men held the east coast town of
Bukavu for several weeks last
Year \\ ere flIlall.v driven across
the borde I Illty Rwanda by tro-
ops of the Congolese natIonal
army
The OAU deCIded to Iepatrlate
tht' men. Ihen P, eSldent Joseph
Mobutu demanded that they be
J(:'tUI ned to the Congo fU1 tnal,
a demand \\ hH.:h he later \\ Ith-
eI rf'\\
T\\ (l Dc-6s \\ ere repOl tea tu be
\\ altJn~ at KIgalt allport to eva-
cuate the ml'rl'enalles, but It \\ as
thought lhal. becnuse of bad road
londJtl()ns bet\\ een thell camp
and Kigali they mIght not reach
thl' .liI pOI t 111 time 10 leave Tu-
esdav 1"1 om Khartoum ho-
\\('V<.'I, It \\as lepOI-
ted t hat the planes \\ el e expeL'-
led III land a\ nlldnlght The pla-
neli would be dosed and no une
allo\\cd In 01 out du( tng lhC' halt
50ur(.'e" s<:lId
AFRlJCA SETTLES
MERCENARY
QUESTION
Talks
26 C
79 F
20 C
68 F
22 C
72 F
33 C
91.4 F
9 C
48 F
21'C
70 F
18 C
64.5 F
Peace
Herat
~uth Satang
Mazare Sharif
Jalalabad
Baghlan
Ghazni
Yesterday' the warmest area
was Kandahar with a high of 35
C. (95 F.) and the coldest area
was northern Salang with 9 C ,
(48 F). I
Yesterday's temperatures were
as follow:
Kabul
No. Korea
Pueblo
As
(COlltlnued from page I)
Meanwhile HanOI s offiCial
newspapel Nhan Dan Tuesday
charged thC' United St~tes \\ Ith
continUing I" obstluct. preJlmln-
alY peace talks In the VIetnam
\\ al and agaIn chastened Wash-
lI1gton fOl lUling down Phnom
Penh or \Varsaw as venues for
fll st cuntacts
The papel again <tailed <m the
Ameflcans to accept one of these
t\\O sites
In a commentary quoted by the
North Vletnamese news agency
the paper said that the Amencan
rejection of these h\ 0 capitals
showed lhat WashlOgton had
bloken ltS \o..old on Its wlllJng-
ness to go 'any olace" fOI talks
ThIS was a CUI thel confl>ssion
of lIs "lack of good\\ iii . Ihe pa·
pt=r said
It dIsmissed as an 'attempt to
COUt t public 0PlnJlm' the long
list of alternative venues drawn
up by the US ·the whnl. atti-
tude of the US IS mOl e tnd more
condemnable:' the papel char-
ged
The commentdl Y alsu chargIng
the Ameflcan~ \\ tth stepPing up
the war ~dded the oublle de-
mands that the US gnVf;>lnment
proves Its good\\ III for.J peace-
ful settlement of the Vietnam
Issue. and to manifest thl::; good-
will by deeds. flrsl of all by agr-
eelOg to take either Phnom Penh
or Warsaw as seats for (:ontacts"
\\ Ith Hanoi
•
ARIANA CINEMA: "
At 1:30, 530. 730 lind 930 pm
joint Amencan and English film
cmcus WORLD
PARK CINEMA:
At 2,4,6,8 and 10 pm
THE BRIDE OF THE RIVER
IranIan ftlm
. . .
. Wea(hef"Forecast;~
. .
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Presents I
Pictures
Evidence
PANMUNJOM, Korcan Armlsticc
VllIagc. Apnl 24. (Reutcr)-North
Korea yesterday presenled the pic·
ture~ of the AmerIcan mteillgence
shIp Pucblo SClZcd by North Korcan
gunboats on January 23 as eVIdence
of Ameucan ·'aggression.-'
The pictures of the Pueblo and
some of Its 82 survivIng crewmen
were shown to Amencan Admiral
John V Smith by North Korcan ma_
Jor Gcncral Chung-ZUK Pak as' they
met as seOior armistice delegates of
the United Nations command and
. Norlh Korea respechvely,
General Pak dld not make II de.
ar whether North Korea was prcpa·
red to release the Pueblo crew If
the UN command admltled the No-
rth Korean allegation that the mte-
Iligence gathermg ship Invaded No-
rth Korean tern tonal waters
But he recalled that In May the
UN command .ldmltted an act of
espionage when II received from No-
rth Korea two American helicopter
pIlots
Thcy had been hcld In Norlh
Korea for .1 ycar SJnl:C theIr hcllcop_
ter was forccd down by Norlh Ko-
rean ground fIre whIle f1ymg On rou_
line miSSion .llong the Ocmllilanscd
lonp
The UN I:ommamj then signed a
rC<"''elpl, as demanded by Norlh Ko-
rea whICh sialed Ihe two pilots l.:O-
mmlUed an act of esplOnagc
Admiral Smith did not replv 10
tbe N Korean aCl:usa(ron wJlh re-
gard to the Pueblo Itl the meetmg of
the mixed mlilfarv Mmlsllcc l,,:nmml-
sSlon
Adlng .I~ Amcrll.:an It,.'plesenla
live ralher than as m/IlIM) MnWi.t!u·
l:Onllll/'iSIOn delegate, Admiral Smllh
h,,~ been umduclmg ~l'rct negot-
1.ltlOn,\ \\Ilh Gcncra-J Pak In dlr€'l.:l
Amenl'an-North Korc<:tn dlplomal:Y
dt PanmunJom fllr the reJc.tw I..lf lhe
I>ueblo l:1€W f(·p4.lrkd Fcolu,jf\
Ihey had held Ihelr I "ilh Sf'S~lOn ttl
P,lnmunJom Monday hut W,lshtng-
Inn reporled no progress
- ,
\j
Asking A Question
One day a hlUe boy asked hIS
father do you feel afraId of lhe
big llgel? IllS fathel said no
Thco the boy asked hIm. a, e
you af! aId of the JaIl." HIS fa-
thel saId "no' Then Ihe
boy said oh Yes now I under.
stand that yOU ,lie only aftald
of my mothel
') \\" boys ,I Ilch man s SOil
dnd a POOl mall s son were stu·
chinn logetlwr In n class The
III h boy \Vas very lazv He sp
ent hiS tIme enJoYing himself
Rut the 0001 boy was a hard
\\ 01 k('r H(' was CUrtOUc; to gel
11("\\ Imo\\ ledg{.> He passed hiS
school "U(cesslully and got lm-
POI tant Jubs 111 hIS lIfe Finally
ht bel dmr .l minister
By Naslba Haldari
12 E Habla Balkhl HIgh Sch"
"I
IS Tbursday
Healing lhls the third man
said "Yes l I am also very thlr~tY,
let us take some wal~1 •
By Qndratullah And
Rahman 12 D Gbazl High
School
Hafiz Sweat
Mullah NasruddID had a stu
dent by the name HafIz He was
from EthiopIa One day few pel-
sons came to Mullah's mosque
and asked hIm.• Why a,e thele
dark dots over your clothes? Mul-
lah answered . Ye~terday HafIZ
was late m the class, when he
entered sweat Was falhng from
hIS face 10 dloPs As h~ came
he began to k,ss my hands As
he tried to do so some of thiS
made my clothes spolled
Zannlna Naserl
Class: 11 0,
n.bla Balkhl High School
Olle d.lY he wa) paSSing thlough
a b3.zaal uml hl' sa\',; hiS nch
classmate sitting near a wall He
koe" Ihal he had spent all hIS
f~lthpi ::; money and now had be-
eome POOl The !vlJnlster offered
him manY Jubs but he could not
do any Job At lasl he appomted
him as a servant In hiS offlce but
~ven thiS Job he could not dO
Fazal -Rehman Siddiqui, 12
K Naderla High School
Bemg Polilil
Smce man IS the best Cleature
hc oughl to be pohle He should
do pohte tnlngs lIke openmg the
doOl for some one 01 IIghtmg
sume om's (Igarette
A pohte man once made a
'Ich old SICk lady happy through
hiS nol1teness and she gave him
" ,"wald of $ 25000 for thIS
By Ahmad Zia Sultani
12-B Hablbla Hlgli School.
PROVERBS
I \Vhe' ever t hPI e IS beauty there
IS love
2 Man lives by love
3 l.ove doesn't kno\\ beautv and
uglmess
4 LovE' IS thL' only dlsease the
suf(eier enJOYS
5 Nothmg IS more dangel nus
than a foolIsh fl,end
6 Death IS nevel mOl e dlffi( Iii t
tlhln unth
8)' Torpekal Hamzallah
12 C Rab,a Balkhl HIgh School
APRIL 25, 1968
Students Own Column
The Story Of Poor Widow
And His Son
soial
HIS mothel was first qUlel
then said "I don't know Gul
habe IS 10 the k,lchen or In the
yard' She dldn t tell him thai hf
had left because she did nol want
Farouse to become sad But at
Olght the servant came along
With hel earmngs
Thoy lived like thiS until Fa-
louse finIshed school, Farouse
was wOlthy and Intell1gent He
read hiS lessons carefully and
studIed very hard Aftel many
yeal s he became rich and fam-
ous By then he knew Ihat hIS
fathel was dead
By M Hashim Anwarl
From 10 H of Hablbia
School
Three old Men
Once upon a lime three old
men who were almost deaf
were walkmg along a road
At once a strong Wind blew
The first one said I today IS a
wmdy day' but the sc:cond Inan
Ihought he said today IS Wed
nesday' So he reol,ed, No today
Easy To Draw:
T
Iw
Answer
•
Ie>
A family lived In a very bea-
utIful house. ThiS famIly was
famous and rich There were
lour persons In that lamIly, a
man, a woman, a boy, and a se·
rvant~
1 ne boy's name \1Ias Farouse
ana tne servant s name was
GullIabe.
1"arouse was very smaIL when
hiS fatner died I! arouse's ta-
tner was ID army anll ne went
to tne battiefleJa fie was kliied
ID the war
!'<ow 1"arouse became father-
Less antI his mother a widow.
l' arouse dIll not know that hIs
fllther had dIed, but he tnought
h's tather IS 10 anotner count-
ry Farouse smother soid eve-
ry thlllg In tne house, and
spent the money on house ex-
penses
One day Farouse was gomg
home from school He saw one
dleh cblld ID Ibc bazaar Tb,s child
had DIce clothes and he was~.1Jl- Jumpmg and laughlOg 11l fmnt of
_..... ~ -"os lathel
When he saw Ihls he lemem-
bered hiS falher He came home
WIth a sad hearl He asked hiS
mother "where IS my fathei?
Why dId nol he come home"
Where ale our things"
HIS mothel was very sad and
saId • you I fathe. sent a leltel
recently He wrote In hiS Jet
lei "I do not have tIme, I can
not come home I bought a
new house and garden fOl you
because my office IS fa, from
my house Please send the
things befo)e yOIl come' H,s
mothel told him "For that le-
ason I senl the things. and also
your father wlote for you If
you do not finIsh Ihe school do
not come"
Afel thiS Fal ouse s mothel
celled hel se,,'an t Gulhabe an,'
said lOyOll know we were weal-
thy, but now Vi" ale POOl You
please go and find another Job"
But Gulhabe saId "I won't go
as long as I am all\'e"
Bul o~e day he lefl and when
Faiouse came from school In
the aftel noon he asked whore
IS Gulhabe?
'0
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thIs Week's Crossword Puzzle
Last Week's Crossword
ACROSS
2 A sack
4 fo move back and forth WIth
)Jlcssure
7 At Ih,s t,me
9 A snal e
11 What the clock tells you
DOWN
1 Somethmg to TIde In
:J A soldier uses thiS
~ What a dOll likes
G Worn on the head
~ OUI selves
10 A useful melal
EXPER1MENT
A.T ,HOME
The Rich Man
And His Son
A "ch man had only one son
He did not Day any at ten liOn 10
hiS educatIOn He thought thai
aftel hIS death hiS wealth Will
be enough for hIS son
After hIS death the son spent
all hIS father's money foolish-
ly Soon he became very poor
He had only b,s aged mother
and one old house He deCIded
10 commit SUICide Although hiS
mother advl&ed hIm not to do
so he dId not aglee to her ad
Vice
Fmally hiS mothel told hIm
that accordmg to the words of
hiS fatlJ,~r when he was alive
he may hang himself f,om the
pole m thell yard Her son ag
reed and dId hang hlmseli from
the poie Soon th~ pole bloke
from the wall of the yard and a
100m full of Jewellery and mo-
nev carne to hIS SIght
He thanked God Afterw-
aIds he got mall led and had
children He deCIded to send hIS
chIldren to school
By Hayatullab Watankhwa
II th·C Naderla School
" .THE KABUL TIMEs'
Here arc a few simple SCience
experIments which you could ea-
sily do yourself Try these your
self
An o,dIDary glass tumbler may
look emply, but. ,n fact. It IS full
of air When a tumblel IS fIlled
WIth water, therefore. the all
must be allowed to escape: as It
cannot contam water and aIr at
the same time. Without some co-
mpressIOn tRkmg place
ThiS ca" he demonslrated by
a SImple exp~rlment where the
air IS not allowed to escape
You WIll need a tumbler. a pie-
ce of card, and a farge bowl half-
filled Wllh water
Cui a dISC of cald the sIze of
the base bf the tuinbler and pla-
ce II m the tumbler so that It IS
wedged firmly agamst Ihe bot-
tom
NDW lurn Ihe glass UPSide
down and oush It mto the bowl
I of water Be very careful not to
(, lei any of the air mSlde the tum-
.. bl~, escape m the form of bub-
J~bles
~ ICollfttllltttl 01/ paR~ 41
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translalild from Dari by ZarinJ
J onJor M.litary ACademy
Once there was a very Ilch
metn He was very famous, and a
very cleve I person He wanted to
see the village chlcf The village
chiefs weI e supposed to be very
COl rupt and were expected to
~pend laVishly for their flch gu-
('slS
B It thl~ vdlage etllef was not
corr.... pt and did not take bllbe
So he could not give Ilrh guests
,I good meal
Bul Lhe rlcb man thought he
\\ as Cal rupt and had lots of mon
ey but dId not hke 10 ,pend
So he said 'don't get wOTilad
to see so many guests along With
me Don t you kno\\ the well
kno\\n fact thelt the guests bllng
theIr food \\ Ith them as destllled
bv fale
Hut the Village (hlPI dId not
have money to serve lhese peo-
ple He saw that the nch man
had a carpet With him He qUiet-
ly gave II to hiS set vant to sell
and prepare a good meal fO/ Ihe
guests The servant did so
The guests got very happy to
have becn served so well When
Ihey were laking leave they
~earched for their cat pet Then
Ihe clever village chIef told
them that he dId nol have money
for Ihell food so he sold the car-
pet and gave them good
food aod cash PI esents
When they expressed their
1IIItatJon on thiS the VIllage
clllel saId dido I you YOUI self
say lhat Ihe guests bl IDg Ihell
foud WIth them
\
\
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This pIcture shows students In
ctlsmg climbing the trees with
13 tomb
12. beams
11 chilling
10. envying
-,
"
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It was many and many a year ago.
In a km!ldom by the sea,
That a mald~ there lived whom you may know
By the name of Annable Lee - •
And this malden she hved WIth no other thought
Than to love and be loved by me
She was a ch.ld and I was a chIld.
In this kmgdom by the sea,
But we loved WIth a love that was more than love-
I and my Annable Lee-
W.th a love that the wmged seraphs of Heaven
Coveted her and me
And thiS was the reason that. long ago.
In thIS k1Ogdom by the sea,
A wllld blew out of a cloud by nIght
ChI1I1Og my Annable Lee,
So that her hIghborn k10smen came
And bore hel away from me,
To shut her up 10 a sepulchure
In thIS k1llgdom by the sea
The angels not half so happy 111 Heaven,
Went enVY10g hel and me -
Yes, that was the leason (as all men know
In thIS k1llgdom by the sea)
Thai the w10d came out of the c10ua chlllmg
And kJll1llg my Annable Lee
But our love It was stronger by fal than the love
Of those who were older tban we-
Of many far wIser than we-
And nelthel the angels 10 Heaven above
NO! the demons under the sea.
Can ever dIssever my soul Ir Om the snu I
Of the beautIful Annabel Lee -
FO! the moon nevel beams wlthoul bl1llg1llg me dreams
Of Ihe beaultful Annabel Lee
And the stars nevel lIse but see the blight eyes
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee,
And so. all the mght-hde. I like down by the sldo
Of my darlmg. my darling my life and my bllde
In her sepulchre there by the sea-
In her tomb by Ihe SIde of the Se;J
What Is An Out
Ward Bound
Schoel ?
3 winged 8. kinsmen
A Very Easy Poem:
i
The Sad ",~ove St~.ry Of
, 'Annalb~1 \Lee 'And
'Her G'r~at Lover
I by the sea 6 wind blew
~ ~~J' -U)) ~l,
2. malden 7 highborn
~, .....I~\
5 coveted
;I.ut, ~)'"
4. seraph 9 sepulchure
~f J'.J" if'
Read th~ followlOg slOry care-
fully Use a dIctIOnary for dIffi-
cult wo"'- _. .~, , .\< ; ••..,<:!
Out ward bound schools a. e
Ihose wbere ~ng IS BIven. $,'
III f,~lds not c6'yered In other' 9.;
schools Stud~~s are-taught <
mounta1ll chmbing, ship h1¥'dl-
mg. tl ee cllmJ)lng mil" savlOg
I1ves 10 vanous', dangel'li ~,
These" schools were Iilst sta.-
ted by Dr Kurt Kahn. aGe,·'
man educatlOlllst It was start-
ed after Ihe World War II Ma-
ny people dIed durmg war be-
cause they (lId not know how to
save themselves m emergency
At present there lire about 21
such schools 10 the world SIX
al e 10 England and the rest ID
Auslrah~ New Zealand. Malay-
Slla, Rhodesia, 2mbla. Federal
RepublIc of Germany. Holland
and the United States of Ame.- ..
Ilca
Students ,hen Iney attend
Ihese schools develop a sem;n of
responSlbtllty tOW~1ds others_
They. understand that they".,
should' live to help olhers -~CJ.'.:'-'
Recentlv sOme scho,ols of 'thIs!;' ,"
Iype have 'boen opened for gl~\l'~" ~
also 'these, schools teach 't!l!-,.,. \
students thIDgs I1ke :>.l'
Saving people from ftl'" acc1~ •
dents' , i ..
SaJing peQpte f"'m drown-
lng, ~ \ ~
Rock,chmbil)g, heecllmbmll,
Boa~ lind. SWIJlWlID.g, r '
BUllajng pJaygronnds fo,.. ehI'
ldren " ... ' ' ....
SerVing hosp.tal casualty de-
partments, and
A,dlOg old and homeless people
In short these schools gl\'e a
practlcal trammg to the stud·
ents to deal With vanous dlffi-
culIes of life
, ~j
I, .
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Tbe results of the expedillOns co-
nducled by tbe Institute of Oncolo-
gy make It poSSible to outhne some
measures of an orgam.zatu:tnal cha-
racter for the prophylactiCS of some
forms of cancer and to offer recom.
cndaclOns on the orgaOlsahon of an-
lIcancer struggle as well as on the
matenals and hterature that can
help In drscovenng tbe angto of ca.
neer In man Such IS the new trend
In oncology which IS known under
the name of study of the epldemlO.
logy of malignant tumours
SCIentIsts engaged In the study ot
the geographiC peeuharttles of spre-
adtng of mahgnant tumours do nor
share the ViewS of the advocates of
Ihelr mfectlous nature
It has been' proved by numerous
facl., that cancer IS nOt an Infectious
disease Many thousands of doctors
who worked and work In chOics and
hospllals In constant close contact
With cancer patients but no cases
ha ve been recorded so far of anyonC'
l:atchlOg the disease If however It
does Occur sometImes tbat husbands,
Wives or other members oC a patIent's
family suffer from cancer, th.lS IS, to
Our mind, the result of tbe same ha-
bits customs and cOodlttons that
may have caused the development of
the tumoral process
,. may be thaI the habits and eus-
loms mentioned above do ",ot pJay a
deCiSive role In the formation of tu.
mour~ bUI their partIcrpaUon 1S un-
dubItable A profound knowledge of
the different ways of human life may
Ihrow hght upon Ihe origin of many
diseaseS mc1udm8 a Dumber of for
ms of malignant tumours
11 anssactlOns to people under 20
J,m Wood a WashlOglon NRA
Iepresentatlve. said the group IS
as unalterably ooposed to the
present gun sechon of the cnme
blll as It was to efforts m 1963 to
tighten gun laws
It's comoletely prohlbillve"
said Wood . Dodd wants to Ie.
glslate guns out of eXistence"
Wood saId the NRA has urged
ItS membershIp-partly through
ItS Bible'. the Amencan RIfle-
man magazme-to contact their
cougresslOna) representatIves and
vIgorously protest against the
bill Tbousands of protest leiters
31 e pouTIng Into congresSIOnal
offices
Even so. Senale proconents
say they have enough votes to
squeak Ihrough and Ihat they
may allempt to strengthen the
bill on the Senale fioor. expand-
109 ItS orOVISlOns to Tlfles and
shotguns
able wben 85 Der cenl of Ihe
vote IS caSt In favour of activat-
Ing Ihem
The amendment prOVIdes thai
every IMF member can particI-
pate 10 the new arrangement
The SDR's Will be allocated tn
participattng countries 10 pro
portion to their quotas In the
Fund
DeCISIOns On allocation Will he
made only by tbe managlOg d.r-
ector of the IMF, backed by the
execul1ve directors and gover-
nors of the Fund and an 85-per
cenl majority of the total vot-
mg power
"The ftrst deCISIon to allocale
WIll have to take 1010 account a
collective Judgment that there IS
a global need to su]:\,lement reo
serves. the attainment of a bet-
ter balan\:e of payments eqUlIi-
br.um and the hkehhood of a
hette. work1011 of the adjustment
process In the future". Schwelt.
zer said
AllocatIOns of spec.al drawIDg
"ghts WIll normally be made for
(Collttnued all png~ 4)
"~'.
- ~ I",
would be operatIve by early
1969
The scheme "reflects full I"
what was approved In outhne
from by IMF at ItS annual me~t
109 last September In RIO de Ja-
neIro. Scbweltzer pOlOlild out
He saId the Idea was "perfectl\'
workable. and 1 thmk It .s ad-
equate to suoplement eXlstmg re
serve assets when needed
The proposed amendment WIll
go IDto effect when It has been
ratIfIed by some 65 countnes
tbat have 80 per cent of the vo-
tes ID the IMF There are 107
countnes. large and small, In the
Fund The vote IS we.ghted ~c
cordmg 10 the IOdlVldual natlOn's
impact In the world economY
The speclSI drawlDg nghts
themselves WIll be avaIlable
onlY aflilr favourable reactIOn
from two addItional polls of
lMF members '('hey WiJ~ be br-
ought mto eXIstence by lIJlree.
menl of member naltons holdlllg
75 pet cent of the' total vote In
the Fund, and Will become use-
,
•
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Legislating Guns Out Of Existence
Creating New World Rese rve Assets
--_._-
The Iesult of a sniper's bullet
In MemphiS, Tenneessee, IS cau-
sing AmeJ Icans and thelT congr-
essmen to take another haJld look
at the natIOn's gun control laws
On Apnl 4 the Senate JudiC-
Iary Commlllee was deadlocked
over a controverSial measure to
clamp down on mall 01 der hand-
gun traffic sponsored by Democ-
rat SenatOJ Thomas J Dodd
That e\'enlOg 10 MemphIS Ne-
gro CIVil fights leader Dr Mar
lin Luther Kmg was assassInat
ed
Some authors believe and It IS co-
nfirmed by practice thai people who
mdulge In smoklOg are most freq-
uenlly affected by lung cancer 80
out of every hundred cases of lung
I.:ancer prove 10 be heavy smokers
There are of course, some other
fadors as well thai favour the dev-
elopment of IOflamatory and tumor
al processes 10 1he lungs
II h.lS been observed that city 10-
habllants suffer from lung cancer
more often than people hVlng In
rural dlstnds. ThiS probabl~ IS 10
a conSiderable extent the result of
l:ountry air being more pure than alf
In Ihe utl~S
Of great Inlerest 10 thiS resped are
lht' resulls of an investigatIOn cond
uC'led by oncologists L M Shabod
and P P Dlkun Their work proved
that Ihe concentration of benzpyr
eoe to mdus'nal dlstrlCIS was higher
than to rural locahues
After thiS discovery had been ma-
de oncologists together wltb bYgJen
ISIs proposed that urgent measures
should be taken for the pUrification
of the aIr baSin
In the fIrst Instant,;( It was neces·
sary to change the conditions of fuel
combustIOn In IOdustnal furnaces
and heating systems ThIS was achi-
eved Thus SCIence together WIth Ie
chnology preveoted cancerogeT11c po
lsons from entermg the buman org-
aOlsm And when hyglcms's suppor
led by publll': orgaDlzatlOns slrug
gle for the pUrificatIon of the atmo-
sphere 10 lhe Cities they are fight
109 not only for the prevention of
bronchtlls and chrOniC pneumomas,
se of Repi esentallves-had app-
1Dved a gun control measure
The 1963 snIper assassma tJ(Jn
of PreSIdent Kennedy also pro-
duced a congressIonal cry of out.
rage and several bIlls were tn-
traduced to toughen Ameflca s
fede! al Ilrearms laws BUl all
weI e sla)led
As 10 1963, an IntenSifIed cam-
paIgn Is bemg led agamst such
'oolrols by the Powerful 900.000-
member Nations Rifle Assocla.
lion CNRA) •
The NRA IS drawmg upon ItS
full rc<"ources, IncludIng a mas-
1'he crack of Ihe SOlpel s nfle slve budgeI whIch last year to-
apparently was stili echolllg 10 tailed $ 5.700 000 (2370.000 stel-
the ears of committee members hng), to defeat the measure ev-
th~ n~xt day Key abseolee Se- en though It has been greatly
nators cast ballo. sendmg the le- diluted by the Senale JudiCiary
glslatJon to the f~ll senate for a Committee
vole "h,ch should take place The leglsJallon would problblt
shortly tbough a f)rm dale has Ihe use of the malls to order and
not yel been set shiP handguns across state ltnes
Il '~as the flIst time In 30 years tighten gun-deale:- licenSIng de-
that any cougress1onal commlt- mand s11 Icler Identification of
tee-either ID the Senate 01 Hou- handgun buyers and block such
PART n
A very IDlerestIDg correlahon has by 1'.. Cbak1ln (MD)
be<n found to eXist ID tbe clli.. and bUI also to bring about a dccrease
rural locahties where cigarettes and In lung cancer morbldlty
shag are smoked lung cancer bcre Another II,/te""tlll' phenomenon
o~curs two or even three times more has 4 been also obserVed skID cancer
orten than carlcer of the oral cavJ- IS recorded In tbe. south of Soviet
ty, whIle there where nas IS sucked, UnIOn far more frequently than 10
qUIte the opposl-':ancer of tbe the north ThIS .s yet another con-
oral cavity 15 ob~ed tWice as of· {Irmabon of the fact Ibat certam co-
ten as lung cancer, The conclusion 19 ndltlOns are condUCive to the chang-
qUlle ObVIOUS gtYlUg up smoking es in tbe skIn an,d the orlgmatlon of
and nas sucking will reduce Ihe dan· the ~~alltd prGtumoral di.e....
ger of tbe furtber development of The stildy of IhlS problem has
lung cancer And cancer of the oral proved that an Important part here
cavIty. IS played by IDereased IOsolatlon
Reccnliy- chemists and oncologists (sun radIation) of the fadal skin du-
have earned oUI Ibe following exp- ring longstanding work 10 the brl-
erlment: they took the tobacco 001 ght scorch109 rays of the suh WIth
of 1,000 cigaretles, extracted tobac- out a wlde-bnmmed b!lf$ Such cond-
<:0 resiil out of it .nd discovered ID Itlons' may lead to tbe fonnation of
the resin a chemical substance cal- tumoral processes 10 the faCial skm
led henzpyreo Mention should he made of a nu-
When tbls substance was mtroduc· mber of olher observalJons as well
ed subcutaneously 1m vanbua doses Cancer of the e:sophaaus IS most
to laboratory aDlmals It turned out frequently observed 10 KarelJa. tho
tbat two milhgrams of tbe prepara- Kazakh SSR, the Asrakhan and
han were sufftclent to gtve growth Murmansk regions and to tbe Oury-
to a.n expenmeotal tumour One can at ASSR Why IS It that In these re.
object, however, that no one ever glOns, so different In their geogra_
~ smokes 1.000 cigarettes at a time, phlc sltuatton and climate, cases of
. but, as the Oriental proverb says cancer of the esophagus are a more
uA drop destroys a stone not With frequent pbenomenon than' anywhe--
Its forcc, but by Its frequent falhng re else? ThIS 's the ....ul! of some
The experiment proved Ihat there IOJunous hab.ts and customs mostly
eXlst.d a dlrcct relahOnshlp between connected With the taking of food
smokmg and the formatIOn of lung Very hot tea and strong alcoholic
cancer drinks often bave a dIsas1rous eff
ect upon the mucous membrane of
Ihe ",opbagus
Cancer of the esophagus OCcurs
mosl frequently 10 people Who arr
fond of catmg very hot food Many
people lake soup or lea only when
their temperature IS 50---60 degrees
Centigrade The cells of the human
organism, however, are destroyed In
the course of several mmutes at a
temperature of 45
Of course one should Dol conclu-
de thaI a certam hannful babll ,m
med,alely results 'n the developmen'
of a cancer 1111s IS a very lengthy
process and It IS nOt always that It
results 10 cancer
And nevertheless very coar~ food,
Irregular meals, hVlng on snacks and
over·mdulgence JO strong SpIces af-
fect the mucous membranes of the
esophagus and stomach ThiS In I'S
tum results ID gastnhs WIth a low
aCidity or a gastriC ulcer WIth hard
edges I e a callous ulcer, or m po
IYPosls gastnca This IS nOt cancer
yet, but tf a stnct dJet IS nol obser-
ved and lbe pallenr docs not pay
proper altcn'lon to his health. rhe
poss.blhty of these diseases produc
109 cancer greatly Increases On the
other hand If the diseases are cured
gastnc canccr Will be prevented
SClenllsts are contInulOg their In
vesttgatlOns The problem sUIl rema
lOS unsolved why there IS a high
gastric cancer morbidIty In some
regions of the world, but tbe eXist-
ence of a defmite reIalJonshlp bet
ween It aDd the manner of food ta-
kmg IS qUite certam
AccordIng to the da ta ga thered by
)
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and Town Plannmg of the M,nistry
of Public Works to live up to Ihelr
word sa vs lhe Jelter
peaceful deSires of a great democra
c:y and especially of an Anglo-Sax-
on democracy wllh weakness and
,urrender
If communists conclude from pr
,cnt peal:e concessIOns In Vietnam
that Amenca surrenders tflat Am
C'rKa IS weak that America does
nul have troops enough and that II
l:an be defied with Impunity then
We have laid the foundations for an
Ofher world war Remember 1935
when Mussohnl and Hitler thought
the western democ:racl"k-' were weak
we hope Chat Moscow and Peking
show good sen~ and thai we do not
have a repetition of the pasI where
totalitarian governments fell 10 be
"cvmg their own propaganda
The South Vietnamese Journallsls
UnIon has asked PresJdent~ Nguyen
Van Thleu to set up a "newsmen 1.:0
rps 'In the event of the current ge
neral moblllsatlUn bill becomlOg law
The Idea of a speCial Journalists
corps was suggested by InformatIOn
MlnlSler fran Van An al a rel.:enl
press I.:unference Himself (l 10uma
list (or many years An said It would
be wrong to waste tbe talents of fuJ.
Iy traIned Joumahsts and proposed
lhey be drafted to wnte tor mlh'ary
As the defence commillees of the
upper and lower houses continue to
consult cabinet mmlsters on their
OpiOIons concerOlng a more detailed
drafr of the general mobIlisation bIll
an office has been opened where me-
mbers of tbe public can also gl\e
their Views On It
rhe offIce, In the nBUonal assem-
bly bUlldmg. received abou. 30 lel-
~rs ana more tbaD 20 callers on Its
first day of busmess, mostly young
women concerned ;thout the poSSib-
le caU up of unmarned women bet.
ween the ages of Ig and 25
------
Telepbone
Editorial
SOAPIS RAHEL, Ed'tor
S KHALIL. Ed,ror.in-Chuj
Brnlnmln Durnell
hapPuu'j' and (II/ fhelr powers (ff
(I state dt'peml.
Food fI'or 1'hougrit
/!\ L \'
Tlrf' hra/tll 01 fhe 4ipeopfrrir reallv
rite foundatIon upo" winch dlf fherr
1'0r otber numbers firsl dIal sWltch-
board number 23043 2402g, 24026
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PIerre-Paul Schwe1tzel. ma-
nagm.'! director of the InternatIo-
nal Monetary Fund (lMFl. Mon-
day dIsclosed detaIls of an am-
endment to the FUlld's arhcles
which would establish a faclhty
to create new world reserve as-
sets-in effect. a new form of
money to ell cuiate among gov-
ernments
SchweItzer lold a news confer-
ence the amendment has been
maIled to Ihe board of governors,
a majority of whom must vote
approval by fVIay 31 before tt can
be sent to member countnes
The faclhty. If. estabhshed.
would creale the mechantsm for
new reserve assets to be called
speCIal draWIng nghts or SDR's
These are deSCribed Informally as
"papel gold" becatlse natIOns
would use them to pay debts to
other natIons-the prime pu!1'0se
for which gold_ IS now used -.
The proposed amendment Is
the outcome of studies, and ne·
" g/ll1atlons' that began 10 1962,
;; EXlenslon 59 Schweitzer noted He VOIced ho-
:; Clroulo/lon and Ad.ert/Blng th re rv as et pi
IIlltilllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUlIlIllllllllllhpe e new se e s s an
1000
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300
Af
At
Af
II I~ .1 gra\t,' errur to I.:on{use the
We dId our pan bUI ~omethlng
IS kcepmg the MunH.:Jpal Corpora
11110 .Ino tht= Deparlmenl uf Housmg
It~ fUlure as a small slale In
whal IS roday IS the mOSt Insecure
regIOn of the ",orld prOVides fo6d
for anXIOUS lhought and-masI 1m
porlanl 01 all-It I~ fal:ed wuh the-
lhallenge of BrnalO S mJlltary With
drawal (rom tht: Far Easl
rhe nc-" sp<Jper SillfJ thai how the
Island I.:,tn fill Ihe gap left by the
dep;:lftllrl; of Bnllsh Iroops In 1972
IS Ihe: 010\1 pressing 4uesilOn faCing
Ihe gO\E"rnment of Lot" Kuan Yev.
- (jnd posslblv the nlo<;t <1\\ kward II
hds ("\cr fau:d
"<ilian Ilt:"s commentators find
Unlfed Stafc!t pres'Jge ~al.:e moves
In Snulh \ letndm ;-t Huh.! ..Ier
F"t l II1H.", Ita Iran cHnbussador to Wa
,h ngtllll SerUls Fenuafea warned
ullnfllunl\ls not 1ft IllI,Llke AmcrI-
I.:an Ill<ignanlllllh In the Vlelnam
neale urrt:r 1:-' a "'gn ur \\cakncs..\
(lllOg Ihe I.:.'(penen ... t:s of HIller
and MU!'l~o"nt befure world "'ar Iwo
"I'i t: \Idence that the great anglo
'i<t>;On democ:ral.:le, arc slow to be
aroused but powerful 10 relallatlOn
when pro\oked too far Ihe Itahan
diplomat saId III C:l. page one t'dllort
al 10 Rologn,t' /I Relit) del ((lrll
110
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Ending Smith's \Reoollion·
The. d"':lslon of ~he .Securlty Council on the and on~ toWd then expect that an internal rebel.
Rhodes.Jan. I.ssue which IS expected shortly wlll hon from the white themselves would have
havc SIgnifICant bearing on gettin,g the more ended the Smllh regime
Ihan two yea~ old crisis. solved. But all this is now sbeer talk. Since partial
.Tbe Secu~lty CounCIl now has to take a sanctions bave failed because of the dubious.,d~ClSlon on either one of the two resolutions help given by South Africa and the mll.lnten-
which are b~fore It The Afro Asian membel"S ance of trade ties WIth Salisbury by •some
of the council in their resolution call on all the other nations in the Introduction of total ban
member states of the United NatlOJ11i lor a to- again the same countries and specially South
tal b~n on trade with Rhodesia and thus a tl- Africa wllI help. All this means that In prae-
ghtenmg of the sanctIOns already applied. tiee there ean be no dllrerence between total
But they also IDs.sl in their resolution tbat ban and partial ban.
K..ta n must lise force al:amst the Ian Smith The only ,olutlon to the Impasse lies either
~overnment to put an end to the reb~lIion and in the use of force, which we are sure, willre~tore legal government bring down the Ian Smith government before
The Second resolution, submitted by Britain too long, or the hope that African nationalists
10 the CounCil Tuesday. calls for a compre- by the use of their military tactics and IntenSl.
henslve mandator} economic sanctions against ftcation of their war ell'orts inside Rhodesia wm
the white mmorrty regime In Salisbury but ftnally help the black populace in overthorwing
makes no reference to use of forCe the Ian Smith reghne.
The argument extended by the Afro-Asian The dlll'erence between these two methods
countnes IS that Brltam has always in the IS that in the ftrsi case there will be an immed-
past used force against iis former eolomes and late result and the long stalemate wh.ch bas
has suppressed rebellion by the use of mili- become the cancer of Afnca wllI receive Im-
tarv power The same method ought to be used mediate treatment And in th.s case there will
(0 brmg down the Ian Snuth reg.me ThIS IS be no room for any actlvilles bY the trade mer-
why 10 their resolutIOn the Afro I\slan natIOns eenancs who break United Nations imposed
d~mand the usc of force sanehons
In Ihe second case. Ihe process of achievmg
results w.1I be long and pamful. and perbaps
thousands may have to sacnflce their lives be
fore the goals can be achIeved
The United Nations has already paid ade
quate attenllon to the eonSldermg of the Rho
deslan slluatlon. The time for aellon to ftnalise
the Issue has arnved Steps must be taken to
ensllol"e return of justice to the hlacks before
the Ian Smith regime becomes too strong Ian
Smlh has already consolidated his power and
to ~.ve hJm more time will result In Jesse-
nmg the Impact of usc of milltarv force e\'en
,f It IS then resorted to. '
_ Duplay Column IfIch. AI !OO
_ (nummum seven lmes per tnserl1on)
~ ClaJrllled pOT 1m•• bold Iype AI 20I Ye~y .'lIb,cnprwn rar.,
_ !hf! Yearly
Quarterly
What weakens the case for Irade ban only
IS Ihe expenence gathered from thc past Lew
months of the apphcallon of partJal sanctIOns
Somehow Rhodesian trade has not o\)ly remam
cd unalJeced but apparenll y .s headmg tow
ards a boom Thc 132 million pounds worth of
annual tobacco crop IS beJn~ sold surreptItiously
to many nations some of them parties to
the sanctIOns. ,And the net return has kept up
the Illegal government's morale If there was
slackness in the sale of tobaceo. and thousands
of tons remamed IIn,old, the government would
have not been able to pay the tobacco growers,
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANfjE
In area ... ""helC': hundred!! of nf>"
homes have been I.:onstruclcd haph-
<ilardl) WIthout thE' knowledge llf
either the Kabul Munll.:lpal (prpo·
rallon or Ihe M10istry uf Publll
W'lrks h,f.\c been <;uppl!ed del tlrd~
''''ater from the l:11y network real.:heli
them regular bus service IS provJded
Ihere and In some \.:.ISC, l.:\en IhC'
roads are paved
Yet In Sayed Nnur Mohammall
'ihah Mama whu.:h "as 10 be one uf
the musl throughl) planned rc.."SI<.J~n
1131 dlsrld In Kabul wllh I leam
of Internallunal c;\pcrh ha\ Ing prl.:
pared the plan nllne nf lhc,>l,; fll..111
tl~O:; are available
Buses don t run h) lhl~ UI'lnl..l
No poltl.:e IS stalHlOed here WUlcr
l'i I.:arned to Ihe dlstnct b~ tank ...
And despite the fa I" t thaI the <.:lt~ s
a~phalt plant IS loutted IOslde lh...
dl',trtd m1 rOitU Iii surfaced yet In
the enllre Scned Nllor Moh<tOlnl.ld
\ihah MaIO..
When we "ere I,suet! the plut<; \\\:
wert reqUired In O1<tkc the l:ommtl
ment to pay Ihe pnlf" for the plot
Within a week 'ilart l.tln,trul.:llon
\\ IIhlO Iwo months anti lise SpeCI
fled conslrul.:llOn malcnals
In trun we were promlscd to hone
In our d,strll::l mosque, (, memas
kmdergarlen, ,tnd park,
"
t,
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Asking A Question
One day a hlUe boy asked hIS
father do you feel afraId of lhe
big llgel? IllS fathel said no
Thco the boy asked hIm. a, e
you af! aId of the JaIl." HIS fa-
thel saId "no' Then Ihe
boy said oh Yes now I under.
stand that yOU ,lie only aftald
of my mothel
') \\" boys ,I Ilch man s SOil
dnd a POOl mall s son were stu·
chinn logetlwr In n class The
III h boy \Vas very lazv He sp
ent hiS tIme enJoYing himself
Rut the 0001 boy was a hard
\\ 01 k('r H(' was CUrtOUc; to gel
11("\\ Imo\\ ledg{.> He passed hiS
school "U(cesslully and got lm-
POI tant Jubs 111 hIS lIfe Finally
ht bel dmr .l minister
By Naslba Haldari
12 E Habla Balkhl HIgh Sch"
"I
IS Tbursday
Healing lhls the third man
said "Yes l I am also very thlr~tY,
let us take some wal~1 •
By Qndratullah And
Rahman 12 D Gbazl High
School
Hafiz Sweat
Mullah NasruddID had a stu
dent by the name HafIz He was
from EthiopIa One day few pel-
sons came to Mullah's mosque
and asked hIm.• Why a,e thele
dark dots over your clothes? Mul-
lah answered . Ye~terday HafIZ
was late m the class, when he
entered sweat Was falhng from
hIS face 10 dloPs As h~ came
he began to k,ss my hands As
he tried to do so some of thiS
made my clothes spolled
Zannlna Naserl
Class: 11 0,
n.bla Balkhl High School
Olle d.lY he wa) paSSing thlough
a b3.zaal uml hl' sa\',; hiS nch
classmate sitting near a wall He
koe" Ihal he had spent all hIS
f~lthpi ::; money and now had be-
eome POOl The !vlJnlster offered
him manY Jubs but he could not
do any Job At lasl he appomted
him as a servant In hiS offlce but
~ven thiS Job he could not dO
Fazal -Rehman Siddiqui, 12
K Naderla High School
Bemg Polilil
Smce man IS the best Cleature
hc oughl to be pohle He should
do pohte tnlngs lIke openmg the
doOl for some one 01 IIghtmg
sume om's (Igarette
A pohte man once made a
'Ich old SICk lady happy through
hiS nol1teness and she gave him
" ,"wald of $ 25000 for thIS
By Ahmad Zia Sultani
12-B Hablbla Hlgli School.
PROVERBS
I \Vhe' ever t hPI e IS beauty there
IS love
2 Man lives by love
3 l.ove doesn't kno\\ beautv and
uglmess
4 LovE' IS thL' only dlsease the
suf(eier enJOYS
5 Nothmg IS more dangel nus
than a foolIsh fl,end
6 Death IS nevel mOl e dlffi( Iii t
tlhln unth
8)' Torpekal Hamzallah
12 C Rab,a Balkhl HIgh School
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Students Own Column
The Story Of Poor Widow
And His Son
soial
HIS mothel was first qUlel
then said "I don't know Gul
habe IS 10 the k,lchen or In the
yard' She dldn t tell him thai hf
had left because she did nol want
Farouse to become sad But at
Olght the servant came along
With hel earmngs
Thoy lived like thiS until Fa-
louse finIshed school, Farouse
was wOlthy and Intell1gent He
read hiS lessons carefully and
studIed very hard Aftel many
yeal s he became rich and fam-
ous By then he knew Ihat hIS
fathel was dead
By M Hashim Anwarl
From 10 H of Hablbia
School
Three old Men
Once upon a lime three old
men who were almost deaf
were walkmg along a road
At once a strong Wind blew
The first one said I today IS a
wmdy day' but the sc:cond Inan
Ihought he said today IS Wed
nesday' So he reol,ed, No today
Easy To Draw:
T
Iw
Answer
•
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A family lived In a very bea-
utIful house. ThiS famIly was
famous and rich There were
lour persons In that lamIly, a
man, a woman, a boy, and a se·
rvant~
1 ne boy's name \1Ias Farouse
ana tne servant s name was
GullIabe.
1"arouse was very smaIL when
hiS fatner died I! arouse's ta-
tner was ID army anll ne went
to tne battiefleJa fie was kliied
ID the war
!'<ow 1"arouse became father-
Less antI his mother a widow.
l' arouse dIll not know that hIs
fllther had dIed, but he tnought
h's tather IS 10 anotner count-
ry Farouse smother soid eve-
ry thlllg In tne house, and
spent the money on house ex-
penses
One day Farouse was gomg
home from school He saw one
dleh cblld ID Ibc bazaar Tb,s child
had DIce clothes and he was~.1Jl- Jumpmg and laughlOg 11l fmnt of
_..... ~ -"os lathel
When he saw Ihls he lemem-
bered hiS falher He came home
WIth a sad hearl He asked hiS
mother "where IS my fathei?
Why dId nol he come home"
Where ale our things"
HIS mothel was very sad and
saId • you I fathe. sent a leltel
recently He wrote In hiS Jet
lei "I do not have tIme, I can
not come home I bought a
new house and garden fOl you
because my office IS fa, from
my house Please send the
things befo)e yOIl come' H,s
mothel told him "For that le-
ason I senl the things. and also
your father wlote for you If
you do not finIsh Ihe school do
not come"
Afel thiS Fal ouse s mothel
celled hel se,,'an t Gulhabe an,'
said lOyOll know we were weal-
thy, but now Vi" ale POOl You
please go and find another Job"
But Gulhabe saId "I won't go
as long as I am all\'e"
Bul o~e day he lefl and when
Faiouse came from school In
the aftel noon he asked whore
IS Gulhabe?
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thIs Week's Crossword Puzzle
Last Week's Crossword
ACROSS
2 A sack
4 fo move back and forth WIth
)Jlcssure
7 At Ih,s t,me
9 A snal e
11 What the clock tells you
DOWN
1 Somethmg to TIde In
:J A soldier uses thiS
~ What a dOll likes
G Worn on the head
~ OUI selves
10 A useful melal
EXPER1MENT
A.T ,HOME
The Rich Man
And His Son
A "ch man had only one son
He did not Day any at ten liOn 10
hiS educatIOn He thought thai
aftel hIS death hiS wealth Will
be enough for hIS son
After hIS death the son spent
all hIS father's money foolish-
ly Soon he became very poor
He had only b,s aged mother
and one old house He deCIded
10 commit SUICide Although hiS
mother advl&ed hIm not to do
so he dId not aglee to her ad
Vice
Fmally hiS mothel told hIm
that accordmg to the words of
hiS fatlJ,~r when he was alive
he may hang himself f,om the
pole m thell yard Her son ag
reed and dId hang hlmseli from
the poie Soon th~ pole bloke
from the wall of the yard and a
100m full of Jewellery and mo-
nev carne to hIS SIght
He thanked God Afterw-
aIds he got mall led and had
children He deCIded to send hIS
chIldren to school
By Hayatullab Watankhwa
II th·C Naderla School
" .THE KABUL TIMEs'
Here arc a few simple SCience
experIments which you could ea-
sily do yourself Try these your
self
An o,dIDary glass tumbler may
look emply, but. ,n fact. It IS full
of air When a tumblel IS fIlled
WIth water, therefore. the all
must be allowed to escape: as It
cannot contam water and aIr at
the same time. Without some co-
mpressIOn tRkmg place
ThiS ca" he demonslrated by
a SImple exp~rlment where the
air IS not allowed to escape
You WIll need a tumbler. a pie-
ce of card, and a farge bowl half-
filled Wllh water
Cui a dISC of cald the sIze of
the base bf the tuinbler and pla-
ce II m the tumbler so that It IS
wedged firmly agamst Ihe bot-
tom
NDW lurn Ihe glass UPSide
down and oush It mto the bowl
I of water Be very careful not to
(, lei any of the air mSlde the tum-
.. bl~, escape m the form of bub-
J~bles
~ ICollfttllltttl 01/ paR~ 41
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translalild from Dari by ZarinJ
J onJor M.litary ACademy
Once there was a very Ilch
metn He was very famous, and a
very cleve I person He wanted to
see the village chlcf The village
chiefs weI e supposed to be very
COl rupt and were expected to
~pend laVishly for their flch gu-
('slS
B It thl~ vdlage etllef was not
corr.... pt and did not take bllbe
So he could not give Ilrh guests
,I good meal
Bul Lhe rlcb man thought he
\\ as Cal rupt and had lots of mon
ey but dId not hke 10 ,pend
So he said 'don't get wOTilad
to see so many guests along With
me Don t you kno\\ the well
kno\\n fact thelt the guests bllng
theIr food \\ Ith them as destllled
bv fale
Hut the Village (hlPI dId not
have money to serve lhese peo-
ple He saw that the nch man
had a carpet With him He qUiet-
ly gave II to hiS set vant to sell
and prepare a good meal fO/ Ihe
guests The servant did so
The guests got very happy to
have becn served so well When
Ihey were laking leave they
~earched for their cat pet Then
Ihe clever village chIef told
them that he dId nol have money
for Ihell food so he sold the car-
pet and gave them good
food aod cash PI esents
When they expressed their
1IIItatJon on thiS the VIllage
clllel saId dido I you YOUI self
say lhat Ihe guests bl IDg Ihell
foud WIth them
\
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This pIcture shows students In
ctlsmg climbing the trees with
13 tomb
12. beams
11 chilling
10. envying
-,
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It was many and many a year ago.
In a km!ldom by the sea,
That a mald~ there lived whom you may know
By the name of Annable Lee - •
And this malden she hved WIth no other thought
Than to love and be loved by me
She was a ch.ld and I was a chIld.
In this kmgdom by the sea,
But we loved WIth a love that was more than love-
I and my Annable Lee-
W.th a love that the wmged seraphs of Heaven
Coveted her and me
And thiS was the reason that. long ago.
In thIS k1Ogdom by the sea,
A wllld blew out of a cloud by nIght
ChI1I1Og my Annable Lee,
So that her hIghborn k10smen came
And bore hel away from me,
To shut her up 10 a sepulchure
In thIS k1llgdom by the sea
The angels not half so happy 111 Heaven,
Went enVY10g hel and me -
Yes, that was the leason (as all men know
In thIS k1llgdom by the sea)
Thai the w10d came out of the c10ua chlllmg
And kJll1llg my Annable Lee
But our love It was stronger by fal than the love
Of those who were older tban we-
Of many far wIser than we-
And nelthel the angels 10 Heaven above
NO! the demons under the sea.
Can ever dIssever my soul Ir Om the snu I
Of the beautIful Annabel Lee -
FO! the moon nevel beams wlthoul bl1llg1llg me dreams
Of Ihe beaultful Annabel Lee
And the stars nevel lIse but see the blight eyes
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee,
And so. all the mght-hde. I like down by the sldo
Of my darlmg. my darling my life and my bllde
In her sepulchre there by the sea-
In her tomb by Ihe SIde of the Se;J
What Is An Out
Ward Bound
Schoel ?
3 winged 8. kinsmen
A Very Easy Poem:
i
The Sad ",~ove St~.ry Of
, 'Annalb~1 \Lee 'And
'Her G'r~at Lover
I by the sea 6 wind blew
~ ~~J' -U)) ~l,
2. malden 7 highborn
~, .....I~\
5 coveted
;I.ut, ~)'"
4. seraph 9 sepulchure
~f J'.J" if'
Read th~ followlOg slOry care-
fully Use a dIctIOnary for dIffi-
cult wo"'- _. .~, , .\< ; ••..,<:!
Out ward bound schools a. e
Ihose wbere ~ng IS BIven. $,'
III f,~lds not c6'yered In other' 9.;
schools Stud~~s are-taught <
mounta1ll chmbing, ship h1¥'dl-
mg. tl ee cllmJ)lng mil" savlOg
I1ves 10 vanous', dangel'li ~,
These" schools were Iilst sta.-
ted by Dr Kurt Kahn. aGe,·'
man educatlOlllst It was start-
ed after Ihe World War II Ma-
ny people dIed durmg war be-
cause they (lId not know how to
save themselves m emergency
At present there lire about 21
such schools 10 the world SIX
al e 10 England and the rest ID
Auslrah~ New Zealand. Malay-
Slla, Rhodesia, 2mbla. Federal
RepublIc of Germany. Holland
and the United States of Ame.- ..
Ilca
Students ,hen Iney attend
Ihese schools develop a sem;n of
responSlbtllty tOW~1ds others_
They. understand that they".,
should' live to help olhers -~CJ.'.:'-'
Recentlv sOme scho,ols of 'thIs!;' ,"
Iype have 'boen opened for gl~\l'~" ~
also 'these, schools teach 't!l!-,.,. \
students thIDgs I1ke :>.l'
Saving people from ftl'" acc1~ •
dents' , i ..
SaJing peQpte f"'m drown-
lng, ~ \ ~
Rock,chmbil)g, heecllmbmll,
Boa~ lind. SWIJlWlID.g, r '
BUllajng pJaygronnds fo,.. ehI'
ldren " ... ' ' ....
SerVing hosp.tal casualty de-
partments, and
A,dlOg old and homeless people
In short these schools gl\'e a
practlcal trammg to the stud·
ents to deal With vanous dlffi-
culIes of life
, ~j
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Tbe results of the expedillOns co-
nducled by tbe Institute of Oncolo-
gy make It poSSible to outhne some
measures of an orgam.zatu:tnal cha-
racter for the prophylactiCS of some
forms of cancer and to offer recom.
cndaclOns on the orgaOlsahon of an-
lIcancer struggle as well as on the
matenals and hterature that can
help In drscovenng tbe angto of ca.
neer In man Such IS the new trend
In oncology which IS known under
the name of study of the epldemlO.
logy of malignant tumours
SCIentIsts engaged In the study ot
the geographiC peeuharttles of spre-
adtng of mahgnant tumours do nor
share the ViewS of the advocates of
Ihelr mfectlous nature
It has been' proved by numerous
facl., that cancer IS nOt an Infectious
disease Many thousands of doctors
who worked and work In chOics and
hospllals In constant close contact
With cancer patients but no cases
ha ve been recorded so far of anyonC'
l:atchlOg the disease If however It
does Occur sometImes tbat husbands,
Wives or other members oC a patIent's
family suffer from cancer, th.lS IS, to
Our mind, the result of tbe same ha-
bits customs and cOodlttons that
may have caused the development of
the tumoral process
,. may be thaI the habits and eus-
loms mentioned above do ",ot pJay a
deCiSive role In the formation of tu.
mour~ bUI their partIcrpaUon 1S un-
dubItable A profound knowledge of
the different ways of human life may
Ihrow hght upon Ihe origin of many
diseaseS mc1udm8 a Dumber of for
ms of malignant tumours
11 anssactlOns to people under 20
J,m Wood a WashlOglon NRA
Iepresentatlve. said the group IS
as unalterably ooposed to the
present gun sechon of the cnme
blll as It was to efforts m 1963 to
tighten gun laws
It's comoletely prohlbillve"
said Wood . Dodd wants to Ie.
glslate guns out of eXistence"
Wood saId the NRA has urged
ItS membershIp-partly through
ItS Bible'. the Amencan RIfle-
man magazme-to contact their
cougresslOna) representatIves and
vIgorously protest against the
bill Tbousands of protest leiters
31 e pouTIng Into congresSIOnal
offices
Even so. Senale proconents
say they have enough votes to
squeak Ihrough and Ihat they
may allempt to strengthen the
bill on the Senale fioor. expand-
109 ItS orOVISlOns to Tlfles and
shotguns
able wben 85 Der cenl of Ihe
vote IS caSt In favour of activat-
Ing Ihem
The amendment prOVIdes thai
every IMF member can particI-
pate 10 the new arrangement
The SDR's Will be allocated tn
participattng countries 10 pro
portion to their quotas In the
Fund
DeCISIOns On allocation Will he
made only by tbe managlOg d.r-
ector of the IMF, backed by the
execul1ve directors and gover-
nors of the Fund and an 85-per
cenl majority of the total vot-
mg power
"The ftrst deCISIon to allocale
WIll have to take 1010 account a
collective Judgment that there IS
a global need to su]:\,lement reo
serves. the attainment of a bet-
ter balan\:e of payments eqUlIi-
br.um and the hkehhood of a
hette. work1011 of the adjustment
process In the future". Schwelt.
zer said
AllocatIOns of spec.al drawIDg
"ghts WIll normally be made for
(Collttnued all png~ 4)
"~'.
- ~ I",
would be operatIve by early
1969
The scheme "reflects full I"
what was approved In outhne
from by IMF at ItS annual me~t
109 last September In RIO de Ja-
neIro. Scbweltzer pOlOlild out
He saId the Idea was "perfectl\'
workable. and 1 thmk It .s ad-
equate to suoplement eXlstmg re
serve assets when needed
The proposed amendment WIll
go IDto effect when It has been
ratIfIed by some 65 countnes
tbat have 80 per cent of the vo-
tes ID the IMF There are 107
countnes. large and small, In the
Fund The vote IS we.ghted ~c
cordmg 10 the IOdlVldual natlOn's
impact In the world economY
The speclSI drawlDg nghts
themselves WIll be avaIlable
onlY aflilr favourable reactIOn
from two addItional polls of
lMF members '('hey WiJ~ be br-
ought mto eXIstence by lIJlree.
menl of member naltons holdlllg
75 pet cent of the' total vote In
the Fund, and Will become use-
,
•
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Legislating Guns Out Of Existence
Creating New World Rese rve Assets
--_._-
The Iesult of a sniper's bullet
In MemphiS, Tenneessee, IS cau-
sing AmeJ Icans and thelT congr-
essmen to take another haJld look
at the natIOn's gun control laws
On Apnl 4 the Senate JudiC-
Iary Commlllee was deadlocked
over a controverSial measure to
clamp down on mall 01 der hand-
gun traffic sponsored by Democ-
rat SenatOJ Thomas J Dodd
That e\'enlOg 10 MemphIS Ne-
gro CIVil fights leader Dr Mar
lin Luther Kmg was assassInat
ed
Some authors believe and It IS co-
nfirmed by practice thai people who
mdulge In smoklOg are most freq-
uenlly affected by lung cancer 80
out of every hundred cases of lung
I.:ancer prove 10 be heavy smokers
There are of course, some other
fadors as well thai favour the dev-
elopment of IOflamatory and tumor
al processes 10 1he lungs
II h.lS been observed that city 10-
habllants suffer from lung cancer
more often than people hVlng In
rural dlstnds. ThiS probabl~ IS 10
a conSiderable extent the result of
l:ountry air being more pure than alf
In Ihe utl~S
Of great Inlerest 10 thiS resped are
lht' resulls of an investigatIOn cond
uC'led by oncologists L M Shabod
and P P Dlkun Their work proved
that Ihe concentration of benzpyr
eoe to mdus'nal dlstrlCIS was higher
than to rural locahues
After thiS discovery had been ma-
de oncologists together wltb bYgJen
ISIs proposed that urgent measures
should be taken for the pUrification
of the aIr baSin
In the fIrst Instant,;( It was neces·
sary to change the conditions of fuel
combustIOn In IOdustnal furnaces
and heating systems ThIS was achi-
eved Thus SCIence together WIth Ie
chnology preveoted cancerogeT11c po
lsons from entermg the buman org-
aOlsm And when hyglcms's suppor
led by publll': orgaDlzatlOns slrug
gle for the pUrificatIon of the atmo-
sphere 10 lhe Cities they are fight
109 not only for the prevention of
bronchtlls and chrOniC pneumomas,
se of Repi esentallves-had app-
1Dved a gun control measure
The 1963 snIper assassma tJ(Jn
of PreSIdent Kennedy also pro-
duced a congressIonal cry of out.
rage and several bIlls were tn-
traduced to toughen Ameflca s
fede! al Ilrearms laws BUl all
weI e sla)led
As 10 1963, an IntenSifIed cam-
paIgn Is bemg led agamst such
'oolrols by the Powerful 900.000-
member Nations Rifle Assocla.
lion CNRA) •
The NRA IS drawmg upon ItS
full rc<"ources, IncludIng a mas-
1'he crack of Ihe SOlpel s nfle slve budgeI whIch last year to-
apparently was stili echolllg 10 tailed $ 5.700 000 (2370.000 stel-
the ears of committee members hng), to defeat the measure ev-
th~ n~xt day Key abseolee Se- en though It has been greatly
nators cast ballo. sendmg the le- diluted by the Senale JudiCiary
glslatJon to the f~ll senate for a Committee
vole "h,ch should take place The leglsJallon would problblt
shortly tbough a f)rm dale has Ihe use of the malls to order and
not yel been set shiP handguns across state ltnes
Il '~as the flIst time In 30 years tighten gun-deale:- licenSIng de-
that any cougress1onal commlt- mand s11 Icler Identification of
tee-either ID the Senate 01 Hou- handgun buyers and block such
PART n
A very IDlerestIDg correlahon has by 1'.. Cbak1ln (MD)
be<n found to eXist ID tbe clli.. and bUI also to bring about a dccrease
rural locahties where cigarettes and In lung cancer morbldlty
shag are smoked lung cancer bcre Another II,/te""tlll' phenomenon
o~curs two or even three times more has 4 been also obserVed skID cancer
orten than carlcer of the oral cavJ- IS recorded In tbe. south of Soviet
ty, whIle there where nas IS sucked, UnIOn far more frequently than 10
qUIte the opposl-':ancer of tbe the north ThIS .s yet another con-
oral cavity 15 ob~ed tWice as of· {Irmabon of the fact Ibat certam co-
ten as lung cancer, The conclusion 19 ndltlOns are condUCive to the chang-
qUlle ObVIOUS gtYlUg up smoking es in tbe skIn an,d the orlgmatlon of
and nas sucking will reduce Ihe dan· the ~~alltd prGtumoral di.e....
ger of tbe furtber development of The stildy of IhlS problem has
lung cancer And cancer of the oral proved that an Important part here
cavIty. IS played by IDereased IOsolatlon
Reccnliy- chemists and oncologists (sun radIation) of the fadal skin du-
have earned oUI Ibe following exp- ring longstanding work 10 the brl-
erlment: they took the tobacco 001 ght scorch109 rays of the suh WIth
of 1,000 cigaretles, extracted tobac- out a wlde-bnmmed b!lf$ Such cond-
<:0 resiil out of it .nd discovered ID Itlons' may lead to tbe fonnation of
the resin a chemical substance cal- tumoral processes 10 the faCial skm
led henzpyreo Mention should he made of a nu-
When tbls substance was mtroduc· mber of olher observalJons as well
ed subcutaneously 1m vanbua doses Cancer of the e:sophaaus IS most
to laboratory aDlmals It turned out frequently observed 10 KarelJa. tho
tbat two milhgrams of tbe prepara- Kazakh SSR, the Asrakhan and
han were sufftclent to gtve growth Murmansk regions and to tbe Oury-
to a.n expenmeotal tumour One can at ASSR Why IS It that In these re.
object, however, that no one ever glOns, so different In their geogra_
~ smokes 1.000 cigarettes at a time, phlc sltuatton and climate, cases of
. but, as the Oriental proverb says cancer of the esophagus are a more
uA drop destroys a stone not With frequent pbenomenon than' anywhe--
Its forcc, but by Its frequent falhng re else? ThIS 's the ....ul! of some
The experiment proved Ihat there IOJunous hab.ts and customs mostly
eXlst.d a dlrcct relahOnshlp between connected With the taking of food
smokmg and the formatIOn of lung Very hot tea and strong alcoholic
cancer drinks often bave a dIsas1rous eff
ect upon the mucous membrane of
Ihe ",opbagus
Cancer of the esophagus OCcurs
mosl frequently 10 people Who arr
fond of catmg very hot food Many
people lake soup or lea only when
their temperature IS 50---60 degrees
Centigrade The cells of the human
organism, however, are destroyed In
the course of several mmutes at a
temperature of 45
Of course one should Dol conclu-
de thaI a certam hannful babll ,m
med,alely results 'n the developmen'
of a cancer 1111s IS a very lengthy
process and It IS nOt always that It
results 10 cancer
And nevertheless very coar~ food,
Irregular meals, hVlng on snacks and
over·mdulgence JO strong SpIces af-
fect the mucous membranes of the
esophagus and stomach ThiS In I'S
tum results ID gastnhs WIth a low
aCidity or a gastriC ulcer WIth hard
edges I e a callous ulcer, or m po
IYPosls gastnca This IS nOt cancer
yet, but tf a stnct dJet IS nol obser-
ved and lbe pallenr docs not pay
proper altcn'lon to his health. rhe
poss.blhty of these diseases produc
109 cancer greatly Increases On the
other hand If the diseases are cured
gastnc canccr Will be prevented
SClenllsts are contInulOg their In
vesttgatlOns The problem sUIl rema
lOS unsolved why there IS a high
gastric cancer morbidIty In some
regions of the world, but tbe eXist-
ence of a defmite reIalJonshlp bet
ween It aDd the manner of food ta-
kmg IS qUite certam
AccordIng to the da ta ga thered by
)
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and Town Plannmg of the M,nistry
of Public Works to live up to Ihelr
word sa vs lhe Jelter
peaceful deSires of a great democra
c:y and especially of an Anglo-Sax-
on democracy wllh weakness and
,urrender
If communists conclude from pr
,cnt peal:e concessIOns In Vietnam
that Amenca surrenders tflat Am
C'rKa IS weak that America does
nul have troops enough and that II
l:an be defied with Impunity then
We have laid the foundations for an
Ofher world war Remember 1935
when Mussohnl and Hitler thought
the western democ:racl"k-' were weak
we hope Chat Moscow and Peking
show good sen~ and thai we do not
have a repetition of the pasI where
totalitarian governments fell 10 be
"cvmg their own propaganda
The South Vietnamese Journallsls
UnIon has asked PresJdent~ Nguyen
Van Thleu to set up a "newsmen 1.:0
rps 'In the event of the current ge
neral moblllsatlUn bill becomlOg law
The Idea of a speCial Journalists
corps was suggested by InformatIOn
MlnlSler fran Van An al a rel.:enl
press I.:unference Himself (l 10uma
list (or many years An said It would
be wrong to waste tbe talents of fuJ.
Iy traIned Joumahsts and proposed
lhey be drafted to wnte tor mlh'ary
As the defence commillees of the
upper and lower houses continue to
consult cabinet mmlsters on their
OpiOIons concerOlng a more detailed
drafr of the general mobIlisation bIll
an office has been opened where me-
mbers of tbe public can also gl\e
their Views On It
rhe offIce, In the nBUonal assem-
bly bUlldmg. received abou. 30 lel-
~rs ana more tbaD 20 callers on Its
first day of busmess, mostly young
women concerned ;thout the poSSib-
le caU up of unmarned women bet.
ween the ages of Ig and 25
------
Telepbone
Editorial
SOAPIS RAHEL, Ed'tor
S KHALIL. Ed,ror.in-Chuj
Brnlnmln Durnell
hapPuu'j' and (II/ fhelr powers (ff
(I state dt'peml.
Food fI'or 1'hougrit
/!\ L \'
Tlrf' hra/tll 01 fhe 4ipeopfrrir reallv
rite foundatIon upo" winch dlf fherr
1'0r otber numbers firsl dIal sWltch-
board number 23043 2402g, 24026
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PIerre-Paul Schwe1tzel. ma-
nagm.'! director of the InternatIo-
nal Monetary Fund (lMFl. Mon-
day dIsclosed detaIls of an am-
endment to the FUlld's arhcles
which would establish a faclhty
to create new world reserve as-
sets-in effect. a new form of
money to ell cuiate among gov-
ernments
SchweItzer lold a news confer-
ence the amendment has been
maIled to Ihe board of governors,
a majority of whom must vote
approval by fVIay 31 before tt can
be sent to member countnes
The faclhty. If. estabhshed.
would creale the mechantsm for
new reserve assets to be called
speCIal draWIng nghts or SDR's
These are deSCribed Informally as
"papel gold" becatlse natIOns
would use them to pay debts to
other natIons-the prime pu!1'0se
for which gold_ IS now used -.
The proposed amendment Is
the outcome of studies, and ne·
" g/ll1atlons' that began 10 1962,
;; EXlenslon 59 Schweitzer noted He VOIced ho-
:; Clroulo/lon and Ad.ert/Blng th re rv as et pi
IIlltilllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUlIlIllllllllllhpe e new se e s s an
1000
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300
Af
At
Af
II I~ .1 gra\t,' errur to I.:on{use the
We dId our pan bUI ~omethlng
IS kcepmg the MunH.:Jpal Corpora
11110 .Ino tht= Deparlmenl uf Housmg
It~ fUlure as a small slale In
whal IS roday IS the mOSt Insecure
regIOn of the ",orld prOVides fo6d
for anXIOUS lhought and-masI 1m
porlanl 01 all-It I~ fal:ed wuh the-
lhallenge of BrnalO S mJlltary With
drawal (rom tht: Far Easl
rhe nc-" sp<Jper SillfJ thai how the
Island I.:,tn fill Ihe gap left by the
dep;:lftllrl; of Bnllsh Iroops In 1972
IS Ihe: 010\1 pressing 4uesilOn faCing
Ihe gO\E"rnment of Lot" Kuan Yev.
- (jnd posslblv the nlo<;t <1\\ kward II
hds ("\cr fau:d
"<ilian Ilt:"s commentators find
Unlfed Stafc!t pres'Jge ~al.:e moves
In Snulh \ letndm ;-t Huh.! ..Ier
F"t l II1H.", Ita Iran cHnbussador to Wa
,h ngtllll SerUls Fenuafea warned
ullnfllunl\ls not 1ft IllI,Llke AmcrI-
I.:an Ill<ignanlllllh In the Vlelnam
neale urrt:r 1:-' a "'gn ur \\cakncs..\
(lllOg Ihe I.:.'(penen ... t:s of HIller
and MU!'l~o"nt befure world "'ar Iwo
"I'i t: \Idence that the great anglo
'i<t>;On democ:ral.:le, arc slow to be
aroused but powerful 10 relallatlOn
when pro\oked too far Ihe Itahan
diplomat saId III C:l. page one t'dllort
al 10 Rologn,t' /I Relit) del ((lrll
110
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Ending Smith's \Reoollion·
The. d"':lslon of ~he .Securlty Council on the and on~ toWd then expect that an internal rebel.
Rhodes.Jan. I.ssue which IS expected shortly wlll hon from the white themselves would have
havc SIgnifICant bearing on gettin,g the more ended the Smllh regime
Ihan two yea~ old crisis. solved. But all this is now sbeer talk. Since partial
.Tbe Secu~lty CounCIl now has to take a sanctions bave failed because of the dubious.,d~ClSlon on either one of the two resolutions help given by South Africa and the mll.lnten-
which are b~fore It The Afro Asian membel"S ance of trade ties WIth Salisbury by •some
of the council in their resolution call on all the other nations in the Introduction of total ban
member states of the United NatlOJ11i lor a to- again the same countries and specially South
tal b~n on trade with Rhodesia and thus a tl- Africa wllI help. All this means that In prae-
ghtenmg of the sanctIOns already applied. tiee there ean be no dllrerence between total
But they also IDs.sl in their resolution tbat ban and partial ban.
K..ta n must lise force al:amst the Ian Smith The only ,olutlon to the Impasse lies either
~overnment to put an end to the reb~lIion and in the use of force, which we are sure, willre~tore legal government bring down the Ian Smith government before
The Second resolution, submitted by Britain too long, or the hope that African nationalists
10 the CounCil Tuesday. calls for a compre- by the use of their military tactics and IntenSl.
henslve mandator} economic sanctions against ftcation of their war ell'orts inside Rhodesia wm
the white mmorrty regime In Salisbury but ftnally help the black populace in overthorwing
makes no reference to use of forCe the Ian Smith reghne.
The argument extended by the Afro-Asian The dlll'erence between these two methods
countnes IS that Brltam has always in the IS that in the ftrsi case there will be an immed-
past used force against iis former eolomes and late result and the long stalemate wh.ch bas
has suppressed rebellion by the use of mili- become the cancer of Afnca wllI receive Im-
tarv power The same method ought to be used mediate treatment And in th.s case there will
(0 brmg down the Ian Snuth reg.me ThIS IS be no room for any actlvilles bY the trade mer-
why 10 their resolutIOn the Afro I\slan natIOns eenancs who break United Nations imposed
d~mand the usc of force sanehons
In Ihe second case. Ihe process of achievmg
results w.1I be long and pamful. and perbaps
thousands may have to sacnflce their lives be
fore the goals can be achIeved
The United Nations has already paid ade
quate attenllon to the eonSldermg of the Rho
deslan slluatlon. The time for aellon to ftnalise
the Issue has arnved Steps must be taken to
ensllol"e return of justice to the hlacks before
the Ian Smith regime becomes too strong Ian
Smlh has already consolidated his power and
to ~.ve hJm more time will result In Jesse-
nmg the Impact of usc of milltarv force e\'en
,f It IS then resorted to. '
_ Duplay Column IfIch. AI !OO
_ (nummum seven lmes per tnserl1on)
~ ClaJrllled pOT 1m•• bold Iype AI 20I Ye~y .'lIb,cnprwn rar.,
_ !hf! Yearly
Quarterly
What weakens the case for Irade ban only
IS Ihe expenence gathered from thc past Lew
months of the apphcallon of partJal sanctIOns
Somehow Rhodesian trade has not o\)ly remam
cd unalJeced but apparenll y .s headmg tow
ards a boom Thc 132 million pounds worth of
annual tobacco crop IS beJn~ sold surreptItiously
to many nations some of them parties to
the sanctIOns. ,And the net return has kept up
the Illegal government's morale If there was
slackness in the sale of tobaceo. and thousands
of tons remamed IIn,old, the government would
have not been able to pay the tobacco growers,
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANfjE
In area ... ""helC': hundred!! of nf>"
homes have been I.:onstruclcd haph-
<ilardl) WIthout thE' knowledge llf
either the Kabul Munll.:lpal (prpo·
rallon or Ihe M10istry uf Publll
W'lrks h,f.\c been <;uppl!ed del tlrd~
''''ater from the l:11y network real.:heli
them regular bus service IS provJded
Ihere and In some \.:.ISC, l.:\en IhC'
roads are paved
Yet In Sayed Nnur Mohammall
'ihah Mama whu.:h "as 10 be one uf
the musl throughl) planned rc.."SI<.J~n
1131 dlsrld In Kabul wllh I leam
of Internallunal c;\pcrh ha\ Ing prl.:
pared the plan nllne nf lhc,>l,; fll..111
tl~O:; are available
Buses don t run h) lhl~ UI'lnl..l
No poltl.:e IS stalHlOed here WUlcr
l'i I.:arned to Ihe dlstnct b~ tank ...
And despite the fa I" t thaI the <.:lt~ s
a~phalt plant IS loutted IOslde lh...
dl',trtd m1 rOitU Iii surfaced yet In
the enllre Scned Nllor Moh<tOlnl.ld
\ihah MaIO..
When we "ere I,suet! the plut<; \\\:
wert reqUired In O1<tkc the l:ommtl
ment to pay Ihe pnlf" for the plot
Within a week 'ilart l.tln,trul.:llon
\\ IIhlO Iwo months anti lise SpeCI
fled conslrul.:llOn malcnals
In trun we were promlscd to hone
In our d,strll::l mosque, (, memas
kmdergarlen, ,tnd park,
"
t,
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u.S. TESTS
NUCLEAR ROCKET
Kabul-Kandqfw.f:; ~,
Carrier TfekphiJny
System Opened
KANDAlIAR A,prJI 27, (Bakh_
tar) -The 12 line Kabul.Kanda.
hal' carner teleohoney system
was opened Thursday mornmg
by the Mm,ster of CommuOiea.
tlons En~ Mohammad AZlm Ceo
ran
The dedication ceremony wa~
marked by a telephone conversatIOn
between Eng. Geran from Kablll
WIth the Governor of Kandahar
Dr Mohammad Rahim
Geran congratulated the
people of Kandahar on the open.
109 of the system and WIshed
for Afghan,stan's further prog-
ress under the leadershIp of H·s
Majesty
CommunIcatlOnc; can now be
held on 18 lInes between Kabul
and Kandahar at the same time
The Unes Will not only facl1,.
tate communicatIOns mSlde the
country and the countnes of the
region. but Will also help In pro-
v1dlng tranSil commUtllCallOns
With mternatlOnal channels: Eng
Geran said
Skachkov Leaves
After Week's Visit
KABUL Aprd 27 (Bakhta,)
The ores'dent of Ihe USSR cou,
ned of ministers commIttee fOI
foreign economic relatlOns, N
Skachkov, who came to Afghan-
Istan for a week's VISit at the 1Il-
vltatlOn of the governmept of
Afghanistan to oartlclpate III tho
dedIcatIOn CeremOnies of the gas
pIpeline between th IS coun try
and the SovIet Unlonl Nadu
Shah t eSldentlal Quarters, ::lnd
Pule Khumn-Kunduz power Itne~.
left for Moscow Thursday mo~n.
mg
He was seen off at the Kabul
airport by Eng Abdul Qudus Ma.
Jld tbe deouty mtnlster of mI-
nes and IOdustnes. the Soviet
ambassador and members of the
Sov'et em bassy.
A receptIOn In honour of Skach·
kov was held 10 the SOYlet em.
bassy Wednesday evenIng) III
wh,ch Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl
the preSIdent of the Senate. Ab·
dullah YaftaII the second deputv
prtme minister and some cabuwt
m!nlstels attended
, .
II
FOR SHEER
D~LIGHT
'~I
JACKASS Flats, Nevada April
27, {Reuter}-The first of a senes
of "cold-flow" tests of an ~XpeTlIll­
ental nuclear rocket engine has been
successfully completed her!?' It W.I'
announced Friday
In lhese resls, an englOc assembly
Identical to that to be used In "hoi
tests was used, but no fiSSion puw-
er was generated In the reae'or l'OTe:
The expeTlments, a step 10'Ward ..
development 'of safe nuclear rollgJnl'
that may one day power SPIIC1.' shIp"
are part of U Joml pro}et.:t by tht'
National Aeronaull\.:" ,and ....Jlh~'
Admlnlstrallon
Al'cordlng f(l Ih~' Spau.· Nu... h.'dl
PropulSion OHlle.', th... ~ngJlw .. "
tern and lest st.lnd ~lpc..'r.lted .IS pI t-
nnet.J ,Inu pJ.lIh .1ft: 110" gOlOg tlh~'.ld
for .. 'fh)1 k-;I \11 Illl l..'n~ltll' I.l{~'r
lhls VedT
\\1.'1" ~lJll.:k Iu ~nsw"r i.:alls (or .1 s... ,
.. tllnl,;~ when l.:alanlJly struck- but as
Ihe old SOtYInU go("s, lin uunce 01
preventIOn IS beller than a pound of
I.:un: '
Ont:' s.ld c,'ol11mentary of Our lJmc~
IS that hundreds of millions of dol-
lars arc being spent for man Ie r~'
ach to venus ur lhe mOOn and 101
mtlltary defence, he said
"Sut Ihe fmanclal requirements to
preVent and even to mtOlmlse rhe
eneclS of the recurring menace by
'yphoons, floods and drooght has
not been made available In amoun 15
SUffiCIent for effeclive achort that
eould make Our world a better place
10 It\'e' In" ,
Hong Kong delegate DaVid Wong
l:311ed for In'ernatlonal CooperalllJJl
Dn the project because l"oboODS,
like pesllience. recognise no nall(\n.lI
bOundaries ..
-~--,--.....--
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Goldberg Resigns; George
Ball Succeeds Him
upon by Johnson for adv,ce dur-
109 the Pueblo affall III January
a fact that surpnsed capItal ob-
servers
Goldberg sa,d Thursday Olght
that he had reSigned h,s post
because he felt he could bette.
serve the cause of peace as a pr'''~le
CJtlzcns than In pubhc offlcc
Colonel Boumed,enne was cut
on the upper lip by Silvers of
the shattered giass of h,s car and
h,s driver was shghtly lOlured
m the shoulder, but the car ac.
celerated out of danger.
Reliable sources saId that, ac~
cordmg to prelimInary mQUlrJ~S
there was no conne~ton between
the presence of the child With h,s
petitIOn and the attack on the
presJdent
Some w,tnesses sa,d that the
assassinatIOn bid was cal fled
out by half a dozen mdlvlduals
wearing umforms like those of
the NatIonal Security Company
and the I!uards of the preSident.
lal oalace. They said the wmd.
ows of the preSIdentIal car were
smashed and the chauffeur was
wounded lO the shOUlder
The preSidential bodyguards
f,red back and fatally wounded
one of the afgressors I
The same Witnesses said the
killers escaped VIa stans lead.
,ng to a btUe grade But the
guards opened fit e agam and k,.
lied a second assa,lant The rest
of the "commando" fled In a W81- I
hng black car
LONDON, Apnl 27 (Reuter)-
Commonwealth heads of govprn.
rnent are expected soon to fiX a
date tn late October for ~:1elr
first too-level conference since
September 1966-but the ven'l~ 's
still uncerta'n
Ottawa, Barbados, Jamal'll
and London are sltes bemg l:onst
, dered, accordmg to Common-
wealth dlOlomatg. and a declSl""
IS likely Within the next munth
or two
mISSion, and proVided on loan b}'
other COUntrlCS
Earher In the conference memlx r,
appro~d the establlshement of d
regional Irade promotion centre rn
ECAFE and the World Meteorolu
gu:al org80lSShQ,Il Will JOin together
to set up a regIonal typhoon cenlrc:
Bangkok, the headquarlers of the
ECAFE seCretanal, Mantla and
Hong Kong are all bemg conSIdered
as posslbJe SItes {or 'he centre
The chlcf of the Water Resources
Devolopmenl D,VISIOn of ECAFE.
P T Tam. told Ihe commISSion's
annual confercnce In Canberr J lh;.u
typhoon damage conlrol had gre::n
parentlal benefu for the reglon's pr-
ogress
He S3Jd that in some countucs
typhqon damage amounted (0 almost
I 5 per cent of gross national pro-
dUel every ~r
Flllptno dolegate G S Manalat lold
the conference tbat many countr,es
Discuss
Air Transport
Regulations
Senators
Attempt On B~umedienne's
Life IFails; Alge~ia Calm
ALGIERS, Apnl 27. (Reuter) OJ!;cial versions of the assas-
7 Algeria's head of state, Colonel sinalion attempt saId the Colo.
Houarl Boumedlenne, escaped nel's car slowed down when a
With a cut lip when a man wlth child stepped off the pavement
a submachingun fired at his car wavlhg a piece of paper
JO the heart of Alg'ers. Colonel Boumedienne ordered
The assassmatlOn attempt his driver to stop, talked for a
occurred 'rhursday as the tough, moment WIth the young boy, and
43-year-old colonel left a cabinet took a written petibon-the l'la-
meettng at Government House, ture of whICh was not disclos.
on AlgIers' forum. in the heart of ed-fro/Tl him.
the cIty • As the car began to move aw-
OffiCial sources Thursday ntgh( ay along the steep, winding road,
said Colonel Boumedienne's guo the assaIlant stepped forward qu-
ards opened fire and killed two Ickly and opened fire .
men presumed to have been mvo.
Ived in the attempt.
Thursday night, Colonel Boum.
edlenne told the nation In a br.
oadcast that he would ""emalO
fa,thful to my duties and r.es.
ponslbJlitlCS deSPite the treache-
rous a !tempt on my life
··The revolutIOn", he. declared,
"will go forward to achIeve Its
alms
Police set up checkpOints on
all maIn eXJsts from the capItal
and searched cars and buses
In the cIty Itself. the s,tuahon
was ("aIm and bUSIness normal
KABUL. Apnl 27, (Bakhlarl-The
vanous comnuttees of the Senate In
their meetJngs. Thur:sday discussed
mailers related to them,
The Internabona! and FO""ID Af_
faIrs Committee while dlscussmg lhe
air transport regulatJODS dectded to
inVite a representat,ive of the For.
elgn MiniStry to partiCipate in Its
next meeting to throw light on some
aspects of these regulatIOns. Senator
Ahdul. Hadi Dawl the president of
the Senate particIpated
lJLTl
..,
CANBERRA. April 27, (Reuler)
-The ECAFE conference here de\.l_
dcd Thursday 10 ask tho Untied Na.
tlOns for more money (or develop-
menl work 10 Asia
The resolutIon approved hy Ih,S
}'t:ar's meelmg of the EconOmic Co--
l1l:llISSl0n for ASia and the Far East,
was presented by AfghanISlllJ1. L<).
lon, France, India, Indonesia. (ran,
Japan, Pakistan the PhlhpPtn~s bnd
Thailand.
It urged Ihe UN to provide a lire.
ater allocation for the area "haVJng
r~gard par-Ilcularly to Jis absorb'h\'e
capac;Uy,-
The resolution also called for gre-
a ter mobilisatIon of resources to
put mto effect projects recommend_
ed by tho ComnusslOn
. The resolulton asked ECAFE ex.
ecUtlve secretary U Nyun to COnt-
Inue efforts to attract larger funds
to the area, and Jo lJse more exteos'.
vely experls employed hy the (om.
. \
Meetings
Former
'\
Condo
For
,Queen C~ncluded
KABUL, Apr" 27, (Bakhtar}_
The men's condoJen~ meeting for
the lale former queen Soraya of Af-
ghanst8n was held In tbe PUle Khe-
shtl congregational mosque here
Thursday and Fnday In the prt:se,
nee of HRH Prince Ahmad 1)hah.
tbe regent, and Abdul Wahab farz.
,!nd Sardar Rahmatllllah, members
bf the bereaved family
The meeting continued from nine
10 12 pm on both Thursday ,Ind
Friday
HRH Prince Mohammad Nadcr
HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gh.
~ZJ HRH Sardar Mohammad Na-
ced,. HRH Sardar Abdul Wal,. Pri'
me MinIster Nour Ahmad Etemadl
[he Chelf JustIce of the SUPICOl~
Coort Dr Abdul HakIm Z,.yee. the
pr'eSldents of the two houses of
the Panamcnt members of the c::tb-
met, high rankJng Civil and milItary
offiCials, diplomats. and Jarge m:ill'
ber of people parlJclpated In 'he
meetlnp. ,
The condolence meeting for wo.
men was held In the {oyal palace In
the presence of HRH· Prmcess &1-
qlS. between ]·5 on Thursday and
Fnday afternoons The daugther'i
of the late queen were also present.
The WIVes of the members of the
royal famIly, the Wife of Prime M'o- ~
ler Etemadt, Wives of hIgh rank'ng
CIVIl and milItary offJclaJs and dIp-
lomats Wives attended
"
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In statements, remarkably slm.
Ilar in tone and virtually devoid
of political propaganda, the So.
v,et and American spokesman set
out to remove the doubts about
the treaty afflictmg many coun.
tries not 10 possession of nuclear
weapons
The pact was presented JOlOtly
to the Geneva dIsarmament co.
mmlttee last month by the US
and RussJa
Both yesterday pledged to the
124.natlOn commIttee to underta_
ke further disarmament negotla.
tlons once the treaty was 'con-
cluded
Goldberg sa,d ItS endorsement
would be a major contnbutlon to
peace
If fact. th,ey sa,d, the nuclear
powelO sfgnlng It woulO be obllll-
ed to share theIr knowledge With
the noonuclear states They also
claImed that th'e security of all
natIOns would be strengthened
by the treaty
Secretary General U Thant. 10
a statement read On h,s behalf
said the comoromlSe agreement
reached by the two super.powers
was an lmportant landmark In
the fIeld of d,sarmament He
hoped that the remaIning d'ffe-
rences could be resolved and the
treaty stgned at the earhest pos.
SIble date
The countfles With the major
objectIOn such as India, BraZil
and RumanIa Will make known
their VIews dUTIng what IS' ex~
pected to be a lengthy debate
The US and Russ'a ha ve already
Privately c,rcula ted a draft reso.
lut'on call109 for early endorse.,
ment and rat,flcation of the tre.
aty and for as many countfIes as
pOSSIble to adhere to ItS terms
(Con/inuei/ on page 4)
Representatives of the world's two major nUClear powers str.
essed that the need to approve and sIgn 'such a pact was urgent.
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U'.S." ,:,U:S,··'S,~,R ..,R..:en,, ue,sl Ziayee Introduces'
, New ,Judges'·EndorSth11ent Of , To R~en,t,
. , (' . KABUL,' Apni 27, (Bakhtar)-N J·f t·' His Royal Highness Prince Ahmadonpro I era ,Ion Shah. the regent, received Dr, Abdu;
, HakIm Ziayee the chief Justice ofUNITED NA"'):'IONS,'Apr'n 27, (lteute~).LThe United States the Supreme Court. Ziayec introdu.
and the SOYlet Union Friday jOined in appealing to all UN mem- ced the new Justices and heads of
bers to endorse a treaty which would bar the spread of nUclear courts In Ihe provlOces to tl1<' regent.
weapons. During the week ending Thursday,
Apnl 26. the following were also
receIved by the regent:
The Second Deputy Pnme Mims.
ter Abdullah Yaftali, the MlOister
of NatIOnal Defence General Khan
Mohammad, tht Minister of Jusl1<:e
professor Mohamrnad'Asghar dnd the
Min,ster of Public Health Miss Ku.
bra Noorzai
US. Ambassador Arthur Gold.
berg told members of the Gene.
ral J\.ssembly's main political co.
mm,ttee tliat if the treaty were
not endorsed now. the task might
prove impoSSlble in a short lime.
The So'net delegate, Vasily Ku.
znetsov, pointed out that several
states were nearing the stage
when they could manufacture
nUclear weapons "Hence. If thiS
process IS not checked now t the
spreal! of nuclear weapons will
proceed uncontrollably 1Ike a
cham reachon," the first deputy
(orelgn mmister said
Studying
Centra,l Asian
Civilisation,s
UK Seelcs More
Ellective Sanaiot;Js,
Stewart Tells ~s
LONDON April 27, (Reuter)-
Foreign Secretary M,chael Stcw.
art dented In parliament yestl!r-
day thaa Bl'lta'n·s latest sanc.
tlons move at the Un'ted Na.
tIOns was a VIndIctive attempt to
destroy Rhodes'a's economy.
He was reportmg on Britain's
draft resolutlO1l, presented to
the UOIted Nat'ons Secunty Cou.
nc,l Thursday, which called for
comprehenSIve mandatory econo-
miC sanctions agamst the break.
away colony
In hiS statemeot to the House
of Commons Stewart said the reo
solutJon soeclfically blocked one
Important sanctIOns loophole by
dealing WI th unports of Rhojes_
Ian goods even If they were onlv
In transit or In what were callerl
"free ports"
Former ConservatIve OPPOSI_
tion, Pr~lOler Alec Douglas-
Home had asked 'f the Lab<)~!
government wanted to mduC'e
moderation 'n Rhodes'a before a
setpernent or whellher Jt ~aq the
vmdlct've objective of di!struying
the Rhodes'an economy.
Stewart saId Bntain was seek-
'ng to m~ke sanchor" against
RhodeSia more effectIve and Im_
pose on other countries the kind
of obligatIOns En tam was now
fUlf,lIing.
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LBJ' URGES
SHUHr«NG OF
PARTISANSHIP
APRIL 25, 1968
CHICAGO, April 25, (Reuter~
U.S. President Lyndon Johnso.n las
ni ht ursea Americans to aVOId the
m:an and selfish spIrit of parl1~n.
shIp as they moved In~ a campa1llO
to elect their next presld~t
Johnson at a Democrahe Parly
fun&-rwslOS dinner, appealed for
unity so that the country coold dV-
ercome ito problems and end 'he
fears, doubts and SUspicIons It fac-
cd:'However strong, however prosp-
crous however Just tts purpose or
noble' Its cause, no nalion can long
endurc when cltJun is turned agai-
nst citizen, cause agamst cau~ &e-
clton against section, generation aBd
amst ge.neratJon, by the mea.? an
selfish spmt of parl1sanShlp, he
declared
It was the first speech dehver~d
by the President at a Democratic
Party funchon Since March 31. when
he announced he would not stand
for reelection, He satd then be wan-
ted to remove the Vietnam war from
Ihe pol,tical arena and spend all hIS
lime In fbe Interest of unity and
peace
In an apparent reference to pov·
erty, dIscontent and race riots In
Negro ghettos, he said "The tesl of
our compasSJon will continue long
after the ordeal of our Cities
LONDON. Apnl 25, (Reuter)
A majonty of Bntons thInk there
IS a need for new laws to prohl-
blt raCial dlSCTlmmatIon. but are
agaInst them 10 the fIelds of ho-
usmg and Jobs, according to an
OpInion reseal ch centre poll pu~
bhshed today
The 0pInlOn I esearch centt e
poll 10 the London Evenmg St.
andard sa,d that 53 per cent
thought the government was
nght In brIngmg forward new
legislatIOn. and 54 per cent thou-
ght thmgs would get worse bet-
ween the races un less there were
new laws
PreSIdent Leopold Sedar Sen·
ghor Vice-chairman of the con-fere~ce, descrlbed the s,gnmg o.~
the protocol as "an act of fa,th
In hl~ c10sinS speech
The MonrOVia conference
would be seen by future gene.
ratIOns. he said, as a key event
10 the bUlldmg of African unity
Fighting
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Heavy
Rages
From
I.
SAIGON April 25. fReuter}-
AmeTlcan I~fantry have battled With
a hattalion of North Vietn~ tr·
oops only 20 mIles from Salg?n.
r,ghtlng, which hroke out last
Monday Bnd was announced by the
military command here Wednesday.
las'eeI Into the night and was desc..
nbed as heavy
The Americans killed 46 of the
North Vietnamese who were armed
With automatlc nfles, at a COSt of
eight dead themselves
The battle started In the afterno-
on 10 Long An province. 20 mIles
from here, when Amencans swe-
eping the area came on the North
V,etnamese In bunkers,
The North Vietnamese fought
back untIl mldnlght then broke IOto
small groups and went south
South Vietnamese armed forces
and police statIOned round the ca·
pltat are keepmg up their alert amid
rumours that the Viet Cong plans a
second offenSive bef9re or shortly
after Labour Day on May I
But the Amencans say they are
taking only normal precautJons Ru-
mours tllat the curfew now In force,
from 2100 hours local, IS to be put
back to 1900 local as part of the
tIghtened seCUTIty were discounted
expressed In the protocol
communique are ,
(I) Senegal and Llbena are
"to work out the text for a full
treaty settmg up the new group..
109 and defining Its organisatIon.
followmg Yesterday's protocol.
(2) Nigena and Gumea Will
PI epare a hst of priOrlty studIes
to be made of ways of unprovmg
cooperahon between West Afrl-
can states In economIC, cultural,
and SOCial affairs
(3) Pres,dent Wilham Tubman
of L,berla IS charged With the
duty of contactmg the govern-
ments of the fIve states (Ivory
Coast. Nlgerla. Togo. Dahomey.
S'erra Leone) who dId not attend
the summit. 10 the hope that
they too w,lI jom tHe new grou·
Assembly.Meeting Adjourns,
...... Mo,uritius Be~es
·· ..124th:'Mem~er
UNITED NATIONS, April 25, proliferat.lon t~eatih::,i:~o~~~'::
tUJ:"A).-lhe 22nd tJN G7neral for sanCtl::'~Sh/no longer be sup.
Assembly which resumed.. tits se· wtr~ a~d th gus or the Soviet
SSlOll here WeC\)esday'. adttJ' a D- I~O ';;ith enucie~r fuel for pe.
four-month recess, was _In e n~t- n f ~ purposes or atomic po.
tely adjourned snortly after I ace u .
d wer stabons. dhad opene . . It The US statement stresse
Immediately after meetlrg th t no ~a~ctions were mtended
formally admitted !.he Jrmer a that the treaj.y would bene.
Bn!lsh colony of Maun!lus, n~hw fi~d 11 particularly the non-nuC.
an Independent state, to ea.untries in the field of se.
world organlsat,on as Its 124th ~~~~t~O the US~ of baSIC matenals.m';,.n;;~i~slO-n of the Indian Oce,an and science and technology
island had been recommended by
the Security Council las! we~k
when ,t· unanImously voted .10
favou, of MauntlUs' membership
The delegatIOn of the young·
est UN member is headed by the
country 5 Prime Minister, R S Ra~
mgoolan
Chief diSCUSSion subject 9f the
Assembly are the draft of U.S.-
USSR nuclear nonproliferatIOn
treaty but the Southwest Afn-
ca prdblem and the Middle East
CriSIS are also on its agenda
The nonproliferatIOn treaty
will be dIscussed m the first
Polit'cal Comm,ttee before It 'S
debated m the assembly
MeanWhile the Southwest Af.
nca questIOn Will 'be dIscussed
by the General Assembly
The 36 African delegatIOns fo·
rced th, ough their w,sh that
SouthWest Afnca be taken up
by the plenum first
Repnrts that they had made
then attttude towards the non-
PlollferatlOn treaty depended on
the outcome of the Southwest Af.
rica debate were not confirmed
by Ah Ican dIplomats
It IS thought hkely that the
General Assembly Will first hear
a reoort from the UN Council
for Southwest Afnca wh,ch ear·
Iler thiS month tned 10 vam to
enter Southwest Afnca and has
mea 0\\ hile Ieturned to New
York U t dUS diplomats at the 01 e
Nations pubhshed a statement
shortlv befOl e the sesSIOn deny.
"New York TImes report
mg a th nonthat non-subscribers to e__'
-9 African Nations To Set Up Econ. Grouping
pmg In the final communique the
and conference expressed Its "arden t
desire" that they w,ll do so
(4) lnstltu!lons of the new gr.
ouplng w,ll be a heads of state
conference (next meetmg Ouga-
dougou, March. 1969). a .m"\lster-
'al counc,l (next meetmg, De-
cember 18 thIS yeal) an execu·
tIVe secretariat. and'substdtary
organs,
MONROVIA. ApIII 25. (AFP)
-Heads o~ 3tate and government
leaders frQm nme nahons ended
the first West African "summit"
here Wednesday by s'gnmg a
Plotocol atmed at settIng up an
organJsatlOn groupmg all the le-
gIon's states for common eco-
nomlC development
Both protocol and final com-
munique were cast In very ge-
neral te, ms. reportedly to the
dIsmay of at least one confere-=.
nce member, Pres'dent Ahmed
Sekou Toure of Gumea
But L,berlan PreSIdent WIlham
Tubman declared at the end of
the closmg sessIOn that the con-
ference could be "modestly pro
oud" of ,ts achievement
Results of the conference, as
--._-- - ------_._--
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Afghan
PC'I form one III mOle functlUn:-i
uf a cent I al bank fLr more than
onc membet
OVl'1 a fIve-year penod, a pal-
IIClpant must mamtam at least
:10 PCI cent of the SDR s alloca·
tN! to It 10 Its a('count~ Use of
thr other 70 pet cent would nol
be restricted
-Interest and charges on SDR
tlanS,ltllon'\ Will be malntaln£d
at the same I tlte of one and one-
h<llf pel dml The 1M F Will pay
Intel est to a partIcipant on the
exC'e~s amount of SDR's held
elvel the amount allocated A
parllupanl wlll pay a charge on
the amoun t bv which SDR's are
less than those allocated
-The cost of operatlOg the spe·
clal drawrng account It to be met
by the IMF from resou, ces held
In the general account However
the IMF Will be re,mbursed pe,.
'odlcally by as~esslOg partlca-
pamts In proportIon to their al
locatIons of SDR's The amounts
assessed Will be oald dll·ectly
mto the general account and Will
be payablt· III special draWing
nghts
Tn additIOn to settlOg un the
spec'al drawlOg nghts fac,l,ty
the amendment would change
SOme of the rules and practices
of the IMF Two of therr. IOvol.
ve the vote reqUired to IOcrease
[hc pnee of gold whIch at present
IS $35 an ounce DeCISions WIll
nO\\ I equlfe an 85 per cent of the
vote In the Fund
tact G, Hassan Faryadi and
brothers at Sherpnr Square
tanning or polishhlg. Con-
AFTI
nlstan.
personal orders from home
near the German embassy
and. abroad for cailoring,
Industry is ready '0 accept
or P.O.G. 637 Kabul AI..ha-
Bullet
New World Reserves
(( lI"tmm'(J /Iom page 2)
II' ('-\ (~ar pennds The allocations
\\ til 1)(' made .It yeally Intervale::
It IS pusslble that no allocatIons
\\ III he made In pf>r lods when
Illht'l \\fliid It'Sl'IVl' clssets .HI
SUnlllt-nt
If Cl nd(I{111 agrees to palllclP-
ute ill tht, 11("\ as~('t It mllst ago
lC'l 10 alc('~1 special dlawmg
lights Clnd to convert them mtn
pl(·s(.lntlv eXI:-illllg cunency when
rectucstC:'d A notion does not
havC' lei usc Its o,.. n CUltency
but (ould use the currency of
anotht'l natIon that IS bemg helrl
as B '('''erve as5el
Ho\\ evel a pel! l(('lpanl whose
gavel nOI did not vote m favour
of decIsion to allocatc SDRS
does not have to leCelve alloca-
tIOns under that decIsion If It
does not \\ Ish to do so
Othel detaJl~ of the amend-
ment ale a'i follo\\'s
-Two sepal ate accounts \\ ill be
malntamed m the IMF-a gene-
ral aCCtlunt and a special draw-
mg account
AllocatIons of special dl aWing
nghts will be made only to par-
tlclpants but other parties may
hold SDKs If th,s IS acceptable
to a n85-per cen~maJonty of the
tu an 85-per cent maJonty of the
defs would be institutions that
Sniper
I>etector Radar
Developed'
IJU FFALO 'New York April 25,
(Reutel )-PI(:sldenl Kennedy nllghl
nOl have been killed by a sniper IS
bullet If J raddT detedlon system
devell\pd here had been available m
Il}(l' itll,;ordlng to engmcers
Thc ~}'slem~developed at the Co-
rnell Aeronau'lcal Laboratory here
-would have been able Immediately
to lkled the so'urle and dlstanl'e of
Ihe !'inlpcr
fpc engineers said thai when tHe
first shut was fired at Kennedy ,I~
Dallas, Texas on November __
/I}(d. the radar detectIOn system wo_
ukl also have caused pneumatlcally-
operated, bullet-proof panels to nse
nUl of the SIdes of the preSidential
IInllJuslne In one- tenth of a second,
deflcltmg the assassin's shot
Such a qUIck mechanical reaellon
"(mid deflect a bullet with a veloc-
Jl~ of 3,000 feel (Y15 metres) per se
<.:ond fired from 100 vards (YI 4 me-
tres, away
IC"it flrmgs of the Tlfle used to
shoot PreSident Kennedy mdlcated It
had u bullet veluuty of I 858 feet
f'67 mctres) per ..elond and the Wa-
rren CommissIOn repOrt esltmatcd
the falal 'ihot might have been fired
from about 70 \uru:-. (h4 melres)
away
At a lesser speed, the bullet could
Ira vel tI shorter dlstanl:c and sull bt:
deflected the engmeers said
Cornell englncers Robert J Wo·
hlers and Ernest V Ruda. who .have
been work mg on the radar detection
system since 1965, recently deltvered
a paper deSCrIbing It to the second
national symposIUm On law enforc-
~ment, SCience and technology, In
Chicago They SUggesl It could be
us~d durmg city f10ts
The bullet radar technique IS ba-
sed on the doppler effect-the chao
nge 10 a charactensltc frequency ob-
served to be emItted by a source--a
m~vlng bulJet~related to the relat-
Ive mohon of the source 10 the obse~
rver-the radar ,
It would operate on the same ~I­
nc,ple as the radar used hy police
to detect speeding cars
,.
Experiment
(C rmr",ued 110m puge J)
You \\!l1 notice that tht \'..Itll
Iises inside the tumhlel hUI /lnt
tn any gleat extent Tht, f~Htht'l
t1llwn Into the water YIlU rush
the tumLlel the hlght'l the \\ at-
(>1 Will nse bUl It \\ 111 .nrVl'l 11-
,e suflh.. Jently to "d Ihe PlCl,;C of
card
The Ieason f(lI t hiS IS tha t the
311 wlil have be(~n compressed
h) allow a I.:ertam amounl of
\\ ater Intq tumblel But the lum-
blel Will ne\ 1.:'1 bt'cume full of
'" a er bet:ause of Ihe lonllnued
presence of the all
If you could push VOUI tumb-
lei down to the bottom nf the
ocean. the air \I,ould be C"ompr-
essed even fUI ther, but It would
..till be lher~ It IS Impossible to
compress air out of eXIstence
There IS another experllnent
which shows how air IS com pres-
spd so that a certam amount of
\\ ater wJ!I fall mto a botlle. but
the bottle Will not fill complete.
Iy with watel, If there IS no es-
cape loute fOI the air insIde
the bottle,
You w[ll need a faIrlY large
!lottie a plastiC funnel and some
mouldmg clay
Place the funnel m the neck
of the botlIe and seal It wilh the
modellmg clay Fill the spaces
between the glass and the plustl<
of the funnel completelv so that
you ale certalFl that no t:llr can
escape
NO\I, pout \A atet Into the fun·
nel A certain amount of \\ atea
\I ill fall Into the bottle But af.
tE'1 a \I,hilt> the \\ater \1,.111 rem-
ain In the funnel Th ...11 oai t of
the bottle ntlt filled with \1,. atel
IS fdled \l,.lth c-omptessld air
You may nut bE'll('ve that all
l~ driven out when \\ atel enters
a boule But you can prove that
thiS IS so b\ carrymg out another
l:'Xpellment You \\ til need a bOI-
tIe a funnel \\ lth tI nanu\\, tube
anothel tube \\ IIh a I ight-.mgle
bend and some modellIng elay
FIX the funnpi dnd the tube Into
neck of the bottle \\ Ith model.
Img day as sho\', 11 In the PlctUI e
Then light a candle and nlace
It at the end of tht' bent tube
POUI water mto the funnf'1 AfO.
the air esC.';:toes from the bOllle
It WIll Dass do\\. n the hent tuhe'
and the ('and l£:' fllmt.' \\ III he' rits-
trubed
PAG~4
RAWALPJNDI Apnl t5 tAFP)
FOJelgn MlnlSt!!1 Shallfuddln
Plrzada has leslgneG and Pakl~­
tam hIgh commlSSIOller to lndltl
Arshad Hussam has l:,een ~ aPPoI-
nted III hiS olace, It Wl'lS officlally
announced here today
Plrzada's teS}g'natIOn wa~ for
personal 'reas6ns
Hussam 58 IS a gl aduate of
Camb,.,dge Unlvel slty England.
and a former ambassador to Sto-
ckholm and Moscow
Public Works Mimster Eng.
Mohammad Hussein Masa and
the SOviet guests touTing Nader
Shah Maina bUIldings after the
inauguration Cf"remOnJes
I Sf'/' \r01 \ POf.!( I 1
AT T~~~~(IN~l'Iat
ARIANA CJ!"EMA:
At 1:30. 5:30, 730 and 930 pm
joint American and Enghsh hIm
C1RCUf$ WORLD
PARK CINEMA:
At 2.4,6,lt and'lO p m
THE BRIDE OF THE RIVER
Iranian film
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